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c\lfferehtials set out bv the Board , 
relating to the i930 pacJ~. As final 
accbtiht sales 'are sho1·tly to be issued 
f<W 1931 ·packs, it was de'cided to com~ 
munlcate with the packers' associa~ 

tions in lHildura and South Australia 
and a::;k ·them to suggest a method r'ot· 
arl'ivlng at a unifo1·m basis for rendet·
ihg fiha1 a.cconn t sales to gro11'e1's ftJt· 

l H:n season, 

I'>ROPOSEO DFtiED TREE FRUITS 
CONTROL . 

A letter was i·eceived from the' se
cretary, Conii<ul'ative Committee, Dried 
Fruits Hoards, advising that it had 
been decided to :trold a Conference in ' 
Sydney on Mm•ch 23, 1932, to discuss 
!.he question of· dried tree ft'u!ts con-' 
trol and asking that the Association 
should appoint a Deleg11te to 'atte'ncl the 
(oonferimce. 

B.e'solved: "'Tltat the chail•man, or al
t.ernatlvely i\ir. J. B. Murdoch be ap
nointed a del ega' e to thel Conference• 
convened a.t Sydney, to consider the 
nosition of the dried tree fruits indus
tl'v and the que~•tion of taking ste'ps to· 
secure control legislation in each ot 
the producing States and F'eeleral legis
lation fot' interstate tt·ade ln dried tre'e 
froultf!, ancl th,at the delegn le support 
/OUCh leg·islation and report to the As
sociation ns to !he general IJOHi!ion ot 
tile lndustt·y." 

DISTILLERY FRUII 

Following up the' representations 
nuide t'? M1'. R. llicK. Gollan, Chief 
Comnwnwealth Inspectot· or Excise, 
the Hoard were pleased to learn that. 
the Federal Government !~ad reduced 
the prices for distillery h·ult, making 
the rates, as follows:-

Dried grapes, cm•tifled by an ·officer 
of the Department of Ma.rkets as be
ing below standat'd of ma.nufrwturlng 
quality, £14 per ton, 

Dried grapes, v!z. : huck currants, 
certified by an officer as being the 
kind· commercially known as :mch, 
£14 per ton. 

Dried doradillo gTapes pt·oduced prlo1• 
to the' 1932 vintage, £14 11er ton. 

In:ied grapefl--not specified aboye, 
£18/10/ per ton. 

INSURANCE PREMIUM ON DRIC.D 
FRUITS 

'The committee appointed to enquire 
Into the question of tt reduction on 
premiums payable for fire insurance 
on dried fruits, reported that the In
surance eompanies had agt•eed to a 
reduction of 1/<ltl. pel' cent., which it 
was estimated would work out at ap-· 
proximately 6 pel' cent, reduction, ac-· 
cording to the rates charg·ed In the 
various districts. 'l'he Boal'd we1'o 

pleaHec\ to heal' that the commltteo'll 
l'tYort(; hall m.et with/ success, 

GRAbE DIFFERENTIAL 
PAYMENTS 

J\Ie.Ji•l'S. Gordon nnd Lawt·ence t'e"· 
ported that some of the packing sheds 
in the Nyah dif;trlct were not currying 
out Regulation No. 80, which requii"
e'd sellfng organizations to make clil'
terentlal payments, fot• the vax:ous 
gra.des. reeeived, such paym~mts to 
eomint•nce not Jalel' than .Tune ao each 
ye'at·, 

Resolved:' "'l'h.at the :;ecretary dl'ttw 
the a.ttehtitltl of packers in th~ Nyah 
dlstl'ict to the regulation and instruct 
them to ·cai'ly Ean1e out." 

• :Wieoting adjourned at 5. 30 p.m. to 
1:.. a.m. ·Ft'iday. 

OBSOLETE CARTONS 
: 'rhe Association have on 

1 houc·aJid sultftna, 
cartons, and there seems 
possibility, of them being made use 
It was suggested that these should 
donated to th,e Victorian State 
Coinmittec1

, who could make go 
of £wne. for packing goods fot· 
hution to the lat·g·e number of 
families in the State. 

Resolved: "'l'llat stocks of o 
cartons belonging to the Association 
and stored with the l\Uldura. Coop, 
T•'ruit Co, Ltd, l.VlildUl·a be dontl.ted 
the State. Relief Committee, to 
them with· 'the distribution of food 
ne0e~~itous familieS'." 

Meeting terminated at 
Fl'i<lay. 

PROTEeT 
YOUR. 

FENGES 
AGAINST 

FIRE 

These posts are safe from fire, will not rot, are impervious 
to whit~- a~ts, require no post holes, d~ not ~~ed t~ be

bored, do away with wedges or ties, no ramming of posts 

needed. 
"Waratah" Steel Posts ar~ '01~d~, from "B.H.P." 

Newcastle Steel. 

vf1anufi,ctu.ned .By 
RYLANDS BROS.(AUST) LTD. NEWCASTLE 

AND AT 422 LITTLE COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE. 

Printed nn(l Pttb!ished for the A.t1st1·alin.n Dried ru·uit:; As~Jociation by 'l'he 
Hal JJal A.Yenue, Renm(!rk, S.A.. 

GI.P.O 

UfE know Ju•t how you toel about baby· 1 y h ou want h1lla 
--or er-to be perfect. No half 'meanurem fOr ou l 

Nothing lese than the shtrdleat youn&rlltllr In the dl~rhet 
will lllti.Uidy you oh? 

Right tool! lm your grea,~ ~llsta 
health to the chlld. Swm.Ilow IUld .A.rlo~~~~~~~~:~~~llf twl 
BlscuH.n have long been recoemlaed b · o~t 
and mothers u an Ideal baby food T:O modloem, nurMe, 
food value Is undoubted fo• th 1· 1 Y build npt Their 

• • e r nsredlents a.re fr""""' 
creamy milk and pumt urowroot 1D 0 --. 

Ask your trt'OOGIII". ' orr00t pro~lo~ I , 

·'' 
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NOTES OF THE MONTH 
DurinQ' the past month thll drying· 

s~on h11.s oontlnued bad, " with fre
ti.Uent spells ot uhowery da.ys, and the 
hoPes for the much,_n~ed6:!'1-cou).lle o3 
weeks or so of continuous ft,~e- wea 
ther a.lon~r tue River ha.'\'e not 
~een realized. The delivery of 
mol.at_ fruit to the packinG' -sheds iS 
erN-ttng quite a. probJem, and· the de
mand tor dehydratorS bias been far 
greater than ever before, Li~tle Bros. 
report record sales -for - their cheap 
and economical plant and many grow
ers have resorted to home-made and 
make-shift units, ' 

The question ot the control of dried 
tree fruits passed an important stage 
wh;en the interstate conferenc? conven
ed by the consultative commrttee re
commended th~Jir proclama.tlon by the 
state Dried Fruits Boards and tne 
amending of tl:(e Commonwealth Dried 
Fruits Act to provide tor interstate 
control or trade, Thill l'~spectivEI 
Boards have the matter w~ll in hanl'!, 
but no further dEIYelopme!nts hlii.YG~ been 
rep•rte'd t• tat~. · 

PACKERS AND INSPEC~ 
TORS 

Working ·Harmoniously, 
Say$ Supervi~ol' 

~upQrvisol' MaQu&en o:t the :Mttr
ke'ts Vep!Y'trMnt, WhQ t~ year - has 
fb llTllfMfll'l~ ot tlHt inspection lilt 
palllitn~ sl\.~d's tlirougiH>ut tii;e south 

Australian irrigation IU.',eas, has a. whle 
fielc'l to cover. on the score of economY 
the supervision oovers tl~e whole of tha 
s. A. rlve'r< districts, from RenmlJ:rk to 
Cadell, this year--a field p~evwusly 
divided into two-and so wid€! that M:r 
McQueen or anyone else .would be im
potent to do the job efficientlY, but 
for the tact that the individual in~ 
spectors, by vl.rtueJ e! expet•ienoe 
gained irt tl\E:l last few yea:rs llnd the 
interchange ot: v!ewa, have been ab~e 
to achieve a greater consistency m 
the general inspeotot•ship. 

Mr. McQue'en remarked recently 
th;.tt whereas in the e_arlier days 
of control the inspector was not 
rega1·ded quite as a. friend - his ad
vent often prompting a somewhat hos
tlle query such as "What sort of a 
--- is this ?"-to-day shed proprie
tors and inspe'ctors were worldng" well 
together .. No doubt the;! inspectors had 
gained in efficiency but tner~;~ was o. 
mot·e general realization of the fact 
that the Department of Mat·lcets . and 
shed' proprieltors weJ'e all stt•ivln!;' to 
attain the same end. 

Mr. McQueen suggested that it wa11 
significant that practically no trouble 
was experienced at shed doors now~ 
adays over tble question of! clai!Slfic!lr
tion, it being genelrally recognh:ed ~hat 
3 crown fruit at one shed was not like
ly to be graded dlfferently at anY other. 
-"T\111 Murray Pione.er." 

MOIST FRUIT 

Important Mil dura 
ence 

Confer~ 

Mildura, April 20. 
An imvortant <;~onference was held 

at Mildllra on April 19, to cqns'ider tbe 
methods to be obsel'ved by JJacl~era In 
connection with moist fruit. Mr. J • 
M B'alfour, chat.rman of the Victorian 
Dl:ied Fruits Board, presided. Othel'S 
present were: MessTs. L. Cleary (AU• 
rora), D. C. 'Vinterbottom (MildUl'l!. 
co-op.), Ph Malloch (I. P. C.), . Mc
Donald (Red Cliffs Co-op.) McKrnnon 
(Red Cliffs Co-op.), Hammet (l'\,ed, 
Cliffs Co-op.), Davey (V.D.F.Bt), E, T. 
Henderson (V.D.F.B.), S. Rj .. M~nsell 
(V.D.F.B.), C. H. Plummer (Depart• 
ment of Marlce'ts-), Richardson (S•wal
low and Arlell'S), and Elms (Aden 
Pacldng Co,) 
After a long disctlSSion the following 

l'esolution was carried unanhnously: 
"That where fruit is receLved subje'ct to 

percentage deduction for .moistu1·e 
:l\oh percentage deduction should be 
re'garded as tentative only. It is N· 
commended that the sheds shcmld 
weigh the aggregate of such fntlt aftc:w 
drying and before proce'ssing to ascer
tain the actual loss, the tentative per
centage deduetion to be the'n adjusted 
on actual percentage Joss in mdiv!O.ual 
growers' accounts, th;ls pt•actice to 

apply to nll f1·utt received, 
percenta.-~E~ (1ecluction for 

At a well-attended mee!ting 
Racl QUffs ll!'anch ot the 
APl'il 19, <~. re'solution was 
effect that tht¥ committe€\ 
packing· f!hecl m<~<na~ernellts · 
them to JU!\1\e the oh!\1'g~ t'o1' 
t1o11 on tlw ne't drtec:\ weight. 

The New South Wa.tea 
Agrtoultut·e, on. th~;~ re•ou1nu''"'-a 
the State Dried Fruits 
termined that the 
of th~;~ New South \Wales 
of dried vine fruits be ~vnA~~·'" 
ly; currants 75 per cent; 
cent. 

Towards the oo1;1t of 
expelndlture involved in 
tration of the Dried Fl'Uite 
carrying out the duties and, 
the Board, it has .. be~Jn. 
Impose, for the year 
1/32nd per lb, on all 
cla!'lses of d1•ied frults. 
collected froin the paoldng 

The following is a 
mate of the production 
Wale!i fo1· the 1932 .sEia;;;on: 

C\lrrants 
Sultanas 
Lexias ... , 

Total: 

.CALIFORNIAN 
The following are gleane!\ 

latest (Februat;y ancl. 
the leading 

It Is reported that_ 
bably be no change 
et'ation of the Raisin 
sident, :Mr. Wylie l\:f. 
vised that the! 
credit corporation for 
members if;l probably not 
before 193~. 

'l,'bje 1932 san.son crop 
t)lir<l yeal' of the! gt'aJle 
rang-ement originally 
Federal F'at'm Boa1•d 
portunity at the <;Jlld ot 
witlldrawal. 

A report states -·that it 
agreed tQ trangfer the 
Maid brand on other 
dried fruits to an 
be formed. l\1r. J. 
J'e~elected presidlilBt 
of Delawat•e and 

April Australian Dried 

DRIED TREE FRUITS CONTROL 
t ·"·"-'> 

Proclamation by State Boards and Provis·ion 
-.,.-,.-~~-~. 

m- Come 
monweakh Act Recommended 

Interstate Conference Convened by Consultative 
Committee 

A conference of dried fruits tnterests convened by the consultative 
committee of the State Dried Fruits B,oards was held in the Conference 
Hall, Department of Agr•iculture building, Raphael Street, Sydney, on 
March 23. It was decided to recommend the proclamation of dried tree 
fruits by the State ~oards and the amending of the Commonwealth Act 
to provide for the control of interstate trade in such fruits. 

The following' were prese:nt:-Mr, J. 
M. Balfour, chairman Victorian Dried 
F1·uits Board, and chairman of the 
conference; Mt·. G. J, Evatt, chairman 
Ne-w South V\Tales Dried Fruits Board; 
:Mr. G. A. 1\V. Pope, chairman South 
Australian Dried Fruits Board; Mr. 
H. H. Dare, commissioner, vVa ter 
Conservation and Irrigation Commis
sion; lVIr, W. N •_., · 'l'wiss, secretary 
South Australian Dried Fruits Bourd 
and secretary to the conference; Mr. 
H. A, Barl;:er, secretary Victorian 
Dried 'Fruits B'oard; Mr. G. A. 'l'ry, 
secretary New South Wales Dried 
Fruits Board; Mr. H. Souter, rep1·e
senting the Commonwealth, Depart
ment of Marl;:ets, Canberra; Mr. R. P. 
Allen, Commonwealth Cl]jief Fruit In
spector; Mr. J, M, Davidson, repre
senting the Department of Markets; 
Mr. C. G. Savage, Director of Fruit 
Culture, New South Wale's; Mr. J. B'. 
Murdoch, repreflenting the A.D.F.A.; 
Mr. G. H. Glasson, managing dir.ector 
Young Producers' Cooperative Society; 
Mr. Stee,le, _representing the Young 
Producers' Co-operative Society; Mr. 
Guest, chief clerk Lands Departmeht; 
Mr. Cool<.- sec1~etary Leeton Packing 
Cumpanv; Mr. P. H. Rutleclge secre
tary Irrigation Co-operative SocHlty; 
Mr Hall, representing Middows Linton 
Ltd, Mr. G. Enticknap, Fruitgrow
el's' Federation, Leeton; Mr. F. Do (). 
Inman, Fruitgrowers FE:lderation, Lee
ton; Mr. K. H, Todd, Griffith; Mr. 
,J, F. Bowler, Monteagle; Mr. E. J_. 
Hudson, New South Wale:s Dried Fruits 
Roard; Mr. L. B. O'Donnell, member 
New South. Wales Dried Fruits Board; 
Mr. J, Victorsen, member South Aus

Dried Fruits Board; Mr. H. 
Producers' distributing So

Mr. P. Cox, Griffith Co-opera
Society; Mr. Testet·, secretary 

Dis1trict Co-operative Society; 
C. B. McDonald, Northern 

Fruitgrowers' Association, 
1:511Annn.>·tcm, Victoria; Mr. J. Vose, 

Mr. B'ow, Yenda; Mr. 
Fruit Export Co,, 

South 'Vales Minister for 
Captain vV. F. Dunn, in 

opening the conferelnce, said that al
thougl) he had no hand in tho matter 
of calling the conference he hoptlc:l U1e 
result woulc1 be benelficial to the pri
mary producers' of Austl'alia. He traced 
the history of legislation in Nt1w South 
\'{ales to control of dried vine fruits. 
'l'he prune growers, however, had ap
proached the Ne\v South vVales Board 
with a view to extending control to 
prunes. The Government aceorclingly 
had agreed to do this under the pre
sent legislation in a conference of 
se·ptember 4, 1931. lt was hoped that 
the other two States, i.e,, Victoria 
and South Australia, would fall into 
line with New South V\Tales and th'at 
the Federal Minister fo"' Markets would 
amend the Commonwealth Act of 1028 
to control interfltate trade and ex
ports. From thel views expressed by 
the orgauized section of the industl'y 
Jn Ne-1v South 1V\Tales it appeared to his 
Government that a majority of New 
South -\Yalels growers were favourable 
to the proposal. His Government 
was1 also prepared to amend the New 
South \Vales Act to provide for separ-
Rte representation of the New South 
\Vales prune growers. · 

'I' he Hon. :IV. Slater, Attorney Gen
eral and Minister fo1· Agriculture, Vic
toria, move'd a vote of thanlm to the 
New South V\Tales Minister for AgTI
culture in opening the conference and 
acknowledged the services. of the New 
South vVales Government in furthe:ring 
the interes:ts of the Austra-lian dried 
fruits grower, It was only by means 
of a conference like the present that 
there could e'merge any benefit to the 
primary producer. He .contended-- that 
without legislative control the prob
lem of surplus production could not be 
solved. 

T])\e Hon, S. R. \Vhitford, Minis tel 
for Agriculture ancl Chief Secretary 
South AtJstralia, in seconding thel vote 
of thanks, £,•tated he was 1ileased to be 
associated with the thanks to Captain 
Dunn, If there wpre a rnove from the 
growers he felt confident all the Go
vernment~ concerned would' respond, 
but the Ministers lo.ol<eci ior 'unanimity 
among produc.ers where pool or central 

vrovosal8 were involved. He con~ 
gra,tulated Mr, Dunn for all his ef
forts in -promoting the interests of the 
vrimar~' producer. 

ADDRESS BY CHAIRMAN: THE 
PURPOSE OF THE CONFERENCE 

Tl)le chairman, Ml'. Balfom·, addre·s
sed the conference as follow:;J:-

"This conference of representatives 
Of the various sections of the dried 
fruits industry has been calle'd to
g·ether to discuss the matter of con
trol throughout Australia of (!ried tree 
fruits, (_viz. dried prunes, peaches, 
apricots', nectarines; and·- p·ears), on 
similar lines to which dried vine fruits 
(viz, currants, sultanas and lexias!), are 
now controlled. So far the main dis
cussions. have been in regard to the 
Australian prune_ industry· w:qich ap
pears to be approaolting a state of 
chaos and· is the dause of c8Jsiderable 
anxiet~'· The Australian production of 
prunes in a normal season is estimated 
as 3, 700 tons, while the Commonwealth 
consumption is approximately 1,800 
tons: To deal with this surplus and 
to ins'Lrre all growers equitable treat
ment in the local market, effective 
f:n11trol appears to bel necessary, The 
success which attended· the--operations 
of the State Dried Fruits Boards con
cerning- the marketing of _ _v}ne fruita~ 
has suggested that dried hi·ee fruits 
should be brought unde\: the same 
jurisdiction for the purpo·se of deter
mining- quotas for home consumption 
and export. To ·carry out this ]Woposal 
it is desirable fo1~ each of the State 
Dried :b'ruits Hoards (i..e; 'the Boards 
of Victoria, South Australia, New 
South '\Vales and vVestern ·Australia), 
to de'clai·e dried prunes, peaches, apri
cots, nectarines, and pears· to be 
dried fruits within the meaning· of the 
respective Dried l<'ruits ·Acts· of those 
States. w·ith this 'done and suitable 
amendments and additions made to the 
regulations undei· tl~e ··State Dried 
Fruits Acts, control for· interstate pur
posefJ wouirl be · accomplished. To 
complete the matte!' it. would be neces
liary for a short amendment to be made 
t n the Commonwealt-h .Dried I•'l'uit!l 
Act, 1928; to .-pr·oviclll for -the dried 
tree fruits in question ·to bel .proclaim
ed as dried fruits withi1;1 . .the meaning 
of that Act. This. would e.nable In
t.erstate trade in the fruits to be con-
trolled. . . · 

"The .question as -to.-whether growe'rs 
and others intere,st~d (\esire, expot•t to 
be also contt·olled should be consider
ed; that is, whlether the Common
we'alth Dried Fruits Expo1't Control 
Board would be prepared to extend the 
provisions of the Commonwealth Dried 
F'ruits Export Act, 1924, ·to include 
clried vine fruits, provided the gt•owerll 
of the former and others intere'sted so 
desire. 

"On ·the other hand, partlcuarly In 
Victol·ia, there are many who are op
posed to placing the industry under 
any controlling .authority and de'clared 
that, instead, e:ve~'Y effol't . should be 
made to increase tlte A.ustr_alian de~ 

(Continued on P<jge · 6) 
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THE CAUFORNIAN RAISIN INDUSTRY 
By Dr. S. W. Shear, Univenity of California 

-11'1 the March is111ue of "The C~lforn 1 a Grower" Dr s. W. Shear, Col
loge of Agriculture, Unlver111ity of O~lifornia, contributeo an article en
tltlod '.'t.ooking Ahead at the California Grape Industry" in which he 
deals with rl!lillin graPes as follows:-

. Goncor111l 

Further decrease tn California. grap• 
acreage still seems advisable In spite 
of somel' reduction In acreage by aban
donment or pulling during the piii.St 
year and 'the serious damage to malll)' 
vln!ls t!lat has resulted from drought 
and- t'ns~ct ' Injury: Improvement !n 
~~reneral buetrie'ss conditions and !n
crea~e~" em'ployment w!ll tend to raise 
the deinand tor grapes during the next 
few; yo·ars al:;love that of 1930 and 1981. 
However, t!le. prospect for a continu
ation of a low general level of prices 
for ; all commodities Indicates that the 
present California grapE> acreage may 
reasonably be expected, with yields 
per. acr.e average or better, to produce 
morel grapes than can normally be sold 
at prlce:J al!l high as the average ot the 
IMt -~four years. Unless, therefore. 
many ghY.Vers can prodUCe at a con
sldera.bly lower cost per -ton than In 
re~nt". yea.ra, further curtailment o! 
acreage·and production I!! necessary. 
Dec~ arel needed In all three 

classes of grapes-wine, table, and 
raisin. .Relatively the greatest re
ductlof!- should take place! In wlna 
lfl'&pes: .. ,because .normal production I• 
much. -too large and the demand tor 
this cl~ss -of .grapes has declined. Lack 
ot dem!}.nd for early juice grapeJs during 
the last few years espeCially empha.
s!EIJS the great need for ellimlna.ting 
the unprofitable acreage of ea.rly-rn&r
turlng blacl{-wlne varieties. Table
a-rapcl ,_'l,'!neyards normally producing 
low grade grapes ehould, as a rule, bs 
'llprooted. Normal yields from our pre
aent a.crea.ge of ra.lsln grapes wm at111 
produce a surplue o! raisins, for soupply 
and price competition from forEJign 
raisins In export markets w111 continua 
to bel ·very severe, 

Lack of -water, excessive summer 
heat, vine hopperil and red spiders
not lack of . bearing acreage-played 
the le'adlng role in -reducing the 1931 
Californian grape crop to the smallest 
ll!nOe 1921. :pecember •preliminary es
timates of 1,287 ;ooo tons 'tor 1931 ll.fll 

40 per cent. be~ow the 1930 state crop -
of 2,181,000 tons: ahd the condition. of 
th~ 1981 crop WM amost 40 per cent:. 
below the ten-year average. Tn coni
Ptu:lf'lon, the "short" crop of 1929 or 
1.827,000 tons was only about 20 per 
cent bellow the ten-year average ..... 

'Ij:he carryover of California raisins 
on :September 1, 1931, and the tonnage 
dried from the 1931 crop were both con

, aldere.bly smaller than tor 1930 so that 
Uw • supply of Cllllfornla ral~lns II. Tall-

"-Ole for the 1981 marketing season ap
pears to be about 220,000 tons or about 
65,000 tons less than in 1930. Raisin 
prices to the trade to date have been 
considerably higher than a year ago 
even though demand conditions both 
at horne and abroad now appear to be 
more un!a.vourable than a year ago. 

Review of Raisin Industry 

Although Califot•nia raisin grape 
acreage has belen declining for several 
years, a further decrease is needed be
cause normal yields per acre1 or better 
from the present acreage wlll stlll re
sult in unprofitable surpluses. Raisin 
surpluses are particularly serious be
cause very large orop9 ordinarily re.
turn growers less money than medium 
or small crops. Moreover, competition 
at least as keen as in recent years is 
to be expected from foreign raisins In 
Canada and overseas markets. An tn
lrease ln the Canadian import duty on 
Cali!orn'a raisins ot 1 cent pe'r pound 
now gives raisins from Australia and 
!';out'- Africa, on which there is no 
duty at all a 4-cent preference ln the 
Canadian market. Until recelntly, 
Canada normally consumed 15,000 to 
20.000 tons of California ra.lslns each 
:r-r. 

Because of large world crops of 
rn.l"lns and currants, California raisin 
prl2e:; have been at a rellatlvely low 
level since 1922. In no year since 1922 
have growers rece1ved an average of 
a11 much as 4 cents a pound. In six ot 
the past ten years they have received 3 
<:ontel a pound or less, and the average 
for the last eight years !s only a.bout 
3 ceLts. Growers' returns for 1930 
nyeraged nearly 3 cents but may aver
age somc\vhat higher for the 1931 crop 
as a result of the small crop both at 
homo> and abroad. If -wholesale prices 
or all commodities remain at some-
where near thel present low level, grow
.ers may find that the average of re
cent. years is about as much as they 
can 'normally expect for their raisins 
oven wt'th further reduction In acreage 
and normal production. At the present 
general price level 3-cent raisins -aNl 
more than the equivalent in purcha.slng 
power' of 4-cent raisins during the 

·years 1921 through 19ll9. 
The RaiSin Pool returne'd almost 3 

cents a pound (59. 60 dollars per ton) 
to growers for their 1930 Thompson 
Seedless raisins. Final payments have 
not b2en made on Muscats, but Pool 
prlco'.J to packers during the 1980-31 
mark!3tlng season averaged about 8. 00 
dollal's a ton less for them than for 
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Thompson Seedless raisins. Tile de
mand fot· Muscat raisins in recent 
years has falle-n below the demand for 
Thompson Seedless and the prospects 
are that the price will continue to av
erage belcr.v that !or Thompson See'd
le:ss. The first advance to growers by 
the Pool on 1931 raisins was approxl~ 
mately 2~ cents a pound, or practically 
the same as its first advi'Lnce on th€1 
1930 crop. However, the short Cali
fornia and world crop has led the Pool 
to raise 'I'hompson prices to packers 
about ~ cent. above the price of a 
year ago. Although California. ship
ments since September 1, 1931, have 
been about as heavy as in the same! 
porlod a year ago the business situa
tion, particularly In our best European 
markets, Is unfavourable to a continu
ation of this rate of movement at the 
present level of California ra.lsln prices. 

Raisin-grape production in CallfOl"
nia a.pproximately doubled from 1919 
to 192R, reach.ing an average ot over 
1,400,000 tons in 1927 and 1928. Yle~ds 
nearly 20 per cent below the ten-year 
average reduced the crop to 1,098,000 
tonJ in 1929. With yields pe1• aero' 
about 5 per cent above tb,e average, 
the 1930 crop rose to 1,307,000 tons, In-' 
dlrating slightly more than the normal 
tonnage to be expected rrom the pre-' 
sent acreage. Yields In 1931 were 
approximately 40 per cent below· avel."
age with production e'stimated at onlY 
729,000 tons. · 

The dried output of California. J:at
slns rose from an average. ot about 
180,000 tons ten years ago to a, peak 
of noo,ooo tons !n 1927, aver~ 

aging 285.000 for the three 
years 1926-1928. The quan--, 
tlty of raisins dried amounted to 215,-, 
000 tons In 1929, and to 192,000 tons 1n 
1930. H<lwever, 270,000 tons of ra.tslns. 
could have been dried in 1930 It the 
large tonnagE! bought by the Qra.pe 
Control Board and left on the vines 
had all been dried. Approximately 
157,000 tons is th.e preliminary esti
mate of the 1931 raisin output of the 
state, or the smallest crop since 1931. 

The big increase In California. M!
sin production !:Iince the vVar wall o.c
companied, until 1929, by a ra.pld and 
steady growth in the tonnage actua.Jly 
sold for foreign and domelst!c consUmP
tion as raisins (•exclusive of by
products). Consumption, however, 
lfa.lled to Increase as rapidly as 
duction in spite of drastic price de
clines. 'I'otal sales rose from a.bout 
155,000 tons, sweat-box basis, 1n 1921 
to 290,000 tons in 1928, the peak yea.r· 
of sales and then declined to 215,000, 
tons in 1929 and approximated 220,000 
tons In .1930!. . 

In no year since 1922 has the 11te.te 
carryover of raisins on Septe'mbel" . 1 
been less than 59,000 tons and 11.111 tat. 
as 1928 it amounted to 124,000 tons. In 
tlw fall of 1929, 307,000 tone o! old 
and new-crop raisins were availAble, 
and sales during the crop year ot 19~t-
30 amounted to about 219,000 ton• onlY • 
A carryover of a)Jout 92,000 tons, thtl"t-

. I 
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fore, existed on September 1 1930 
raising the available supplies 'ror th • 
1930-31 rnarlcet!ng season to ll.b ~ 
284,000 tons, even with the bl dou 
tion In t · . g re uc-

onnage dried through control 
measures. With a Septembe·r 1 19lll 
cnn-yover estimated at about , 60 000 
tons In Cal'f .1 · ' 1 01 11a and the sma.l! 1931 
crop, there appears to hav b 
roughly, 220,000 tons of Califor~ia ;:~ 
slnl! available at the beginning of the 
1931-32 marketing season. Total 
s"lpments from September 1 t D 
cember l, 1931, have been ~bo:t t~ 
same a~ during the correspond!UB 
period of the 1930-31 marketing season 
but during the month of Decembe; 
::!pments were considerably smaller 

an those of a year ago, largely be
cause of the decrease ,In foreign de
mand that has taken place since En~r
llsh exchange broke. 

h In recent years Cal!fornla. raisin.<~ 
D.V& tnet severe competition from 

foretgn raisins In overseas market 
Production of raisins In Austral!:· 
Turkey (S~yrna), Spain, Greece and 
Crete 'W)]jich averaged only about 
85,000 tong during 1921-1923, amounted 
to 142,000 tons during the three years 
lf28-1930. Preliminary estimates for 
lll8l ar0 about 121,000 tons. Foreign 
production of cti'rrants has also been 
increasing. The currant output ot 
Greece a.nd Australia increased fi:•om an 
~verage of 131,000 tons In the yearlil 
1921-1923 to 164,000 toris for 1928-30 
With preliminary estimates Of about 
105,000 tons :t'or 1931. Normal pro
duc:lon and exports of raisins and 
curtants of these countr.ies will pro
bably . continue to be about as large 
as In r~cent years and some additional 
competition from Russian and Persian 
raisin e'xports to European mal·kets 
m.ay likewise be expected. 

For several yeara previous to 1920 
foreign prices, particularly those tor 
Australian raisins, were aort!ficlally held 
!leveral cents a pound higher th 
California t•aisins In the United Kin~~ 
dom Which h;elped California to tl·eble 
exports In less than ten yearE~. Over:eas shipments of 96,600 tons, sweat-
ox basts, In the peak year 1928_29 

constituted one-third of the total Call~ 
fornla sales during· tha.t crop year. 
Since the summer of 1929 1 t 1 , 1owever, 
ore ll'n-produced raisins have sold at 

about as low a price as California. ox
por-ts and, largely as a ·result of this 
fact, California overseas exports have 
declined greatly. Only 52 200 tons 
(1!1'\veat-bo:x: basis)' or 24 per' cent of 
California raisin f§hlpments, were ox
Ported to overseas ma,rkets dm·tng the 
~rop year 1929-30 and in 1930-31 54,80() 
ons, or 25 Pei' cent of our shJpments 

i.or the. crop yeat• beginning September 
· Smce foreign supply and prtc 

competition Is likely to be keen !o-~ 
lleveral years, Callfornla w1ll probably 
find th.at future export sales averagtJ 
much nearer those/ of 1929-30 and 1980-
31 than of 1928-29 

Yields per acre of Muscat grapes 
lrere reduced more bY: the extre:me 

summer ~eat in 1931 than those of an 
other vo.l·tety except Tokay Th' Y the non~irrigated areas In 'th e 
together with early mat~rity ~~~ f~~t, 1 g~2. There were present:~r:es~~~~ 
face of s.luggish, demand in the E t Ti'. V. Collins (otrlcer-ln-charlll'e 
caused growers to d as • Department of Mnrketlll), F. Cole (chlet 
tion of their M ry a larger propor- tm•nector), F_. H. Colbew (lnspActor· 

uscats than usuua.J J Q 

~~~c-~:~ltt o'rvafs thhe llghtest lnterstll.t~ Po-rt Adelaide),. J'. Vlctorsen (grrowen: 
. res Muscats In te representative on the Dried Fruita 

yeats. Le•ss than 2 BOO n :Board), W. N. Twiss· (Secretary 
shipped out ' cars were Dried Fruits ·Boll.rd) T, S'' B 
with an ?f the state as compared 1 v A ,. • · · .· owen and 

avetage of nearly 8 300 n. . Pool (McLaren ,VIlle packers), 
loads in 1929 and 1980 and • f car . Farmer, A. J'. Chapmlm and C 
14,300 cars in 1927 and 1928 o nearly Steve'ns (Angaston), and fu. 'c D . 
alld .vance for the lo ·. Making Iand (Stanley Dried Fruit!! .A~oocl:.: 
level, eastern deman;' f general Price tlon Ltd.) • · 

t or fresh Mus-
::c:n~~:a~:outd ~ to that of other M;'l~s. Deland, F'a~mor ~nd Pool 

1 
an enc6, with very light were appointed _a committee to lllclMt 

~~PD1 it;; prices for the season averaged samples wHh Mr. Cole lUI adjudlca.t-r. 
e 1 g est since 1922. The avera e v 

Of t.he eleven eastern dellve•red-aucti~ 
matkets was 1.16 dollars n 
through Novembe.r H 1931 per lUIIII' 
pared lth ' • as com-

w 1. 06 dollars In 1930 d 
1.08 In 1929 I 1 . Qn 
returns fr · f n v e-w of the excellent 
ca h om resh Musca.ts In 19111 

re s ould be exercised not to ~ 
vet·se. the situation In 1932 by gluttl 
easte1·n maJl'kets and t n&" · 
In! .. t re urning "rei! 

{ o Mu&cat 11hlpp~rs. 

------

CURRANT GRADES 

Fixing for S.A. N on-Irri
gated Areas 

. A meeting of packers In th 
ll'l'lgated e l'lol'-- . areas· and representatives of 
the State Dried Fruits Board ahd De
partment of Markets was held at tho 
~flee of th.e Department of Markets 

ort Adealde, on March 31 t • 
~tandards for currants produc:d ~~ 

Samples of currants fronf Clare, An
g-as:on, and Mc:Lar~m Vale. we're!' illl~t
r>la} ed, as well as compllil.)<attve: 'tYPe•-'' 
from Modbury and Mitcham Puk. 

· After examination ot ~be 8~~plM 
2 crown and 3 crown gradelll were· fixed 
from samples selected from thel Clare 
<listrlct. Suitable samples ot 1 r 
and 4 . o own 

· Clown were not available and It 
was arranged that standards :for.thcme 
lilhould be fixed subsequently by th$ 
officers of the Delpartment of Marketll 

Ref or~ dispersing, , Mr. , ColUnll 
thanked those present Cor their at
tendance, and 11tated It WM IJI'rlll.i!fylng, 
to note <S!ere was a. 'eftntte ptnd a 
D~:gres~aive Improve, '"lellt ln the lll&m- _ 
P s produced In tne non-;-lr~;f_g&ted 
a1·eas. 

Mr · Vlctoreen, · In thanking M 
Cqllins for arranging the rneettnl!', .:~ . 
Dressed the view that the nQn-ln:tgat
ed samples were/ of a hl~rh 'q,uallt;; not
withstanding th.e reverllell 'lfhi 111 
growers in these dlstrlctB ha.d x ~-
•meed. e per 

'•.' 
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TREE FRUITS CONTROL 

(Continued from Page 3) 
mancl by means of efficient propagan
da; activities of this nature, It is , 
pointed out, have met with consider
able success in New South Wales. As 
a matte£· of fact, since the inception of 
the Aukt'ra!Htn Dried 'Fruits Associa
tion, there has been to a certain extent 
voluntary-- conb'ol, The Australian 
Dried JftJtits ·Association have laid 
clown fc;w theiil· members terms and 
conditions under which dried tree fruit~ · 
should be marketed in Australia and 
the As:;vi~fation has also endeavoured 
to regu!(l,~e the supply to tl~e Australian 
market'* by declaring a percentage of 
export ee~gh year based upon the ton
nage produced. In 1930 season the 
position:,{n regan'\ to dried tree fruits · 
was so uns'atisfactory that they were , 
sold at prices well below the protective 
duty. At the request of a number of 
its mernb'ers, the Ausfral!an Dried 
Fruits A~sociation at that time :made 
a 11trong• 0gesture towat'dS legislative, 
control.' .. z 'The movement, however, 
was later dropped, for the time being, 
in view of the comparatively small 
production and the fact that such, 
production was practically spread over 
ihree Stat<Js of the Commonwealth, 
and more especially in view of the 
apathy 9f .· groweJ'S generally. 

"At '·a meeting of .the Federal 
Council of the Australian Dried 
Fruits Association, held in Melbourne 
in Oetob.er last, the question was very 
fully discussed . ani! the ct<:ilegates were 
tmanlm·ously of opinion that it would 
be in thee intere'sts of producers of 
dried prunes, peaches, apricots, nee- , 
tarines, anil pears, for the Dried Fruits 
Boards of each State to proclaim ·' 
th.ese fruits as dried fruits within the 
meaning of thE! State Dried Fruits Acts. 
Subsequently (during the same month), 
the matter was further discussed at a 
meeting of the Board of Management 
of the Australian Dried Fruits Asso
ciation when the following . resolution 
was passe'd:..::.. 

'That a letter be sent to the 
Consultative Committee of the 
State Dried Fruits Boards advis
Ing that the representatives of 
growers of these fruits in South 
Aust~alia, New South Wales and 
Victoria•, present at the Federal 
Council Meeting, of the Associa-. 
tion,' had made a definite request 
that these fruts be proclaimed for 
th'e purpose of control under the 
States Acts.':c 

"Following upon this resolution, the 
Australian Dried Fruits , AssoCiation 
Instructed Mr. F. ]\{. Rutledge, a 
New South rWales member of the' As
sociation's Board of Management, and 
:Mr. D. Farmer; the Association's 
organizer, to visit certain districts in 
South .Australia. In order to obtain an 
expression of opinion from the growers 
In tlloso lllstrtctll on the que~Jt!on _of 

control of dried tree fruits. Meetings 
of growers were called at various 
centres. At Mypolonga, a small dis
trict, a resolution against control was 
adopted by one vote. At the meetings 
in the otl~er districts resolutions were 
carried in each case favouring control. 
Independent meetings were also held in 
the larger river settlements of South 
Australia., and at all motions in fa
vour of control were carried. 

"Owing to the adverse seasonal 
cond tions, the crop of prun.;s on the 
:Murrumbidgee Are'a this year is light. 
There will be no prunes in the Young 
District of New South Wales. The 
South Australian crop is estimatec1 at 
appt'oximately 300 tons and a sub~ 
norrnal crop will be harvested in Vic
toria. Therefore th,ere will be no 
surplus of prunes in Australia during 
i932. In fact, the crop will not be 
nearly sufficient for Australian requireL. 
n1et;ts. It also appears certain that 
during 1932 there. will be no exportable 
surplus of the other dried tree fruits. 
Tt is considered, however, that we 
shoulcl now assemble a11 the necessary 
machinery for 1933 season, during 
which a peal' year of proc1uction may 
ma teria!ize. 

"In orrlet' that 11rope'r control of 
dried tree fruits may be accomplish
ed, it will be necessary for the present 
regulations under the Dried l~ruits Acts 
of the several States to be gone into to: 
ascertain which are applicable to dried 
tree fruits, which shoulc1 be amended 
to be made applicable thereto and 
wl;lat aclditional regulations will be re
quired. 

"It is proposed at a '!atm' stage of the 
conference, to bring before the confer
ence the further amendments to the 
regulations . which it is considered 
should be made .and to ask conference 
for advice and guidance! in connection 

therewith. Th1,en, having thus obtained 
the views of conference in regard to 
the more important matters to be re-
gulated, no doubt a sub-committee of 
conferencs will be appointed to go into 
details. This matter will be again 
brough1t forward later. 

"The opponents of control state that 
they cannot see any prospect of de
veloping a profitable export trade in 
dried tre'e fruits. In this connection it 
is of interest to note that in 1930 Can
ada imported ovm· 2,000 tons of cur
rant» valued at £100,000 and over 
17,000 tons of raisins valued at £490,000 
AustraliA.'>< share of this trade was 
valued at £93,000 and £14,000 respective
ly. During the following year the 
trade in currants was maintaine'd and 
in re:1pect of raisins Australia's share 
of the total import value (£472,000) 
jumped to as much, as £220,000." 

THE RESOLUTIONS 

'l'he following resolutions were car-
ried:-

(1) That this conference ,of repre
sentatives of the dried tree fruits 
industry of Australia recom
mends-

(a•) that the various State Dried 
Fruits Boat•ds take action to 
proclaim dried prunes, dried 
peaches, dt•ied apricots, dried 
nectat•mes and dried pears, as 
dried fruits within the meaning 
of theit• respective State Dried 
Fruits Acts, and 

(b) that the Commonwealth Go
vernment be a•sked to take ac
tion to amend the Common
wealth Dried Fruits Act, 1928, in 
order to provide for the control 
of interstate trade in such dried 
tree fruits. 

(2) That the Ministers for Agricul·
ttlre of the States of New 
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Victoria, South Australia and 
Australia be asked to delter

the appropriate representation of 
tree fruits growers on the exist-

Dried Fruit Boards 80 far 
the'ir respective States. 

the Commonwealth Go
be asked to introduce legis
govern the export marketing 
prunes, dried peaches dried 
drie'd nectarines. and' dried 

That a sub-committee be ap
to prepare, for submission to 

State Dried Fruits Hoards 
regulations for the control of 
tree fruits undet' the different 
Dried Fruits Acts and such sub-

to consist of the secretaries 
Dried Fruits Boards of 

~'ales, Victoria, and South 
a representative o{ · the 

a representative of. the pank-
t'e)n•esentat!ve of the Australian 
Fruits Association, and a repre

of the Common wealth De-· 
of Markets, 

ANGASTON CO-OP. 
SOCIETY:, . 

Farmer Addresses 
Growers 

future policy of Angaston Fruit
Co-operative Society was 

and an endeavour to ob
!ncreased interest and support 
growers made at meetings held 

and Eden Valley, both of 
were tlvell attelnded. 
D. Farmer, in giving a resume 
financial operations of the So· 

over a period of years, and an 
of the balance sheet as a No-
30 last, showed how impera

was that theJ Society receive 
support from growers who were 
keen on the developmetnt of co

endeavour. 
no reasons why with renewal 
in thel welfa~·e, of the society 

shareholders and growers ge'n• 
it should not ultimately develop 
strong concern for the benefit 

growers. The shed would 
for all gt·owers, 

:;narenou::telt'» ot' not; and would 
for all A.D.F.A. agents. 

society's own selling arrange
howeve,r, were definitely on a, 
tive basis. Its selling rna
was the same as that of the 

co-operative packing sheds on 
River. In the fixed marlcets, such 
th.e Commonwealth, Canada and 

Zealand, growers would receive 
proportion of sale's as River 

whilst in the United Kingdom 
arrangements were !n the hands 
Overseas Fanners' Federation, 

association or co-operative 
enterprises in South Africa, 

The Amtralian 

New Zeal~tnd and Austra.lia 
~om plaints had been made/ 'to him .ef 

~h~ ap~arent inequitable treatment 
eJVed Ius attention and arrangeme t 

pared with that of the River, in ~~= 
exp~rt markets. This problem had re
recmved by non-irrigate'd fruit as conl
h~cl ~e.en made to rectify any apparent 
disability in this direction. 

So far as the Society's own pool pack 
was concerned, growe'rs would be paid 
on a sweat box basis not on the, pack
ed. weights: whilst growers would re
ceive dockelts sholwing the particular 
gTade. of ft·uit delivet·ed, and their pay
ments would be made on thiel particulai· 
grades of fruit delivered. 

Thel difference i? price last year paid 
for fruit by this Society, and that re
cetved by River growers, was subject 
of comment by growers at the meet
ings· In explanation, Mr, G. W, 
Chlnner pointed 'Out that local pacldng 
charges had been high on account of 
the Society's overhead expense1s but 
that In future packh1g chlarges ~~voUld 
b~ definitely on a competitive basis 
With other local packing she'ds and 
that all growers sending thei~ fruit 
tiH'O~gh. the Society's )JOol would, on 
finahzatwn, receive a packing charges 
statement showing· the details. 

Seve'J:al gr0{1vers intimated their in
t~ntio~ of giving· support to the So
Ciety 111 future, and it was felt that 
this district co-operative enterprlsEi 
would !'"'on develop, Anothet' me'eting 
was held at Nuriootpa on Monday. 

ELIMINATION OF COUCH GRASS 

In "The Murray Pioneet'" the Glossop 
sub-branch R.S.S.I,L,A. (Mr. Arthur 
B. ma]{v3, secretary) Is reported as 
forwarded the following "method of el
Iminating Couch grass, received from an 

'1 

authoritative source I th 
may prove ot u$e to' th~lle ~ hhope that U 
leci with this weed., w o ~ro trau'b-

'The best time t 
to couch grass ls 0 .a~Pg!Y sodium c'hlor11t 0 

tlowerlng stalk ls form!.~~~~ When the 
should be sprayed on th IS chemJOIII.l 
10 per cent sol tl e couch 1~ II> 
ot water). u on (1 lb. to a gallon 

f6~t ~~~U~~fsl It the land COUld j)e USed 
·hi · season and th 1 "' ch It would not b • f e per od 

depends upo;n rat e sa. e to grow crops 
to spraying, Tb~ /ece1ved subsequent 
tre" !rom irrlgatlo and sb.oi.U(i be ]tept. 
lng, and t'he best n wafer atter spr•Y· 
when sodium chlor l'esU tll are obtained. 
land and when th:te / 5 applied on mol~~ 
growing condition. g a.ss Is !n an active 

The ground would b . 
tng with lucerne agar st:utable tor sow. 
as there Is a posslblnt next YJ&ar, but 
growth of couch Y of a. !urlller 
shoulq be well c'iil~~~~~~~~m ~~ed the llll.l:ld 
l.ng Wtth lucerne renderln P ,ttr to eow
rt the couch gras~ aho ld g 1 . weed--tree. 
dlfficul t to control vln u stlll bl! fOUnd 
s~tlstactory uncier ,, theses woduld be more 
lacerne. e con !tlo:n~ than 

JN PLACE OF WOODEN DISC 
BeARINGS 

Don't bu;y wooden disc bM,rin 8 , 
mak<J them of good harness lea.th!r. 
Use two thicltnesses and cut the th • 
f~ll width o~ bearing, makin m ro~ 
VIsion for oilmg. Cut in two !ect~on 
~he same as thl'l wooden ones and soak 
m water for a few zpinutes; then clamp 
the bearings together In a vice and 
allow them to remain :for ten minutes 
to take 'proper shape. It Is only neces
sary t? remove one lot of fittings from 
the disc a$ each set can be preB!ied 
from one lot of castings, These will 
last for yelal's.-"N.IllMO." 

Renmark Fruitgrowers Co~operated Ltd. 
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for the Co-operative Packing and f!lf'ooonlng of Dr'iod l"l'itlt. 
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Packers of the WeD Kn()wc ·-ARK"' Braod 
---Drie~d and Fresh Fruit---

Timber, Hardware, Produce, and General Merchub 
~WERS FINANCFD AGAINST COWNC HARVDT 
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THE VICES OF FREE COMPETitiON 
By Philip Cabot, Professor of. Utility Management, 

Harvard 
f f Utility Management at tho . t' le by the Pro essor o h "Y I Re-Tho followmg ar .lc ' . Administration, in t e a 8 

H!l•rvard Graduate School of Bus~n:ssR M Eldridge, who suggests that 
view", has. been forwarded us ~; o.,.;er"' for' that of "worker" would make 
the substitution of the .wor.d gr 
it of valuable local application. 

pre- pos.s ible wlthou:·ibplleanwnll~hg, s:~ :~~~;ge The fashionable doctors who n·ng Is lmpos., f e 
dieted our speedy recovery !rom the umber of unknown factors as re 

on ~ompe' itlon· Involves. Even wherle 
economic Ills which we, in comm the freedom of competition Is severe y 

. wl~h thcl whole ·western tworld, are restricte'd, as In the public utll:t!l fiel~· 
b 1 ly wrong Some , 1 g demands rare ski • an 

suffering, were o v ous . ~;haenrne ncompetltion is free thle thing Is 
Of th'3m now suspect that fifteen years " lans tor 

'" h~ e perm&nently simply impossible, for your p . . d 
of debauchery may "'v production depend on the

1 
~p~l:tha~r 

'·· · titutlon of the! patient. the demand of your mar {e • damaged the cons trol 
This second diagnosis is pro. a Y b bl no \;vhich are beyond your con · 

t than the first proved to The victim of this chaotic condition 
... more accura e d bt that radical Is the worltm·, and it Is In his In\~~~~ 

be, but there Is no ou . t d that freedom of compe 1 
f com 

0 
ay i! d t make changes must be made be ore - h uld be so far curta e as o 

ry Can be reached. . . 'p s ~slbhJ a planned national economy. I 
• ' recove 0 

. dl b emnhaslzed p e e This point can har Y e "' d 
1 f t Is that the conditions on too strongly. What the wo.rkersntree sbust The ac · are based · du Y 

which our E'conomlc th,eorJes hen not more competition In In ' •. 

have disappeared. In the t!~~eJ :eed more co-operation in order to st~bill~e 
capitalism was youndgu, c~~~~n and when the system and keep him emp oye ' 
was to st)ml\Iate pro : limited Some grouping of units In all the bast~ 
.there were few competitors, ~elds should not only be made le~~ 

d J't'le or no substitution, but. should be encouraged to gain t IS capital, an 1 · s rell! Hut 
the danger of monopoly wa ' 

1 
end. 

·rtow monopoly will·yield a profit on~ The worker's position might be sum-f .. liort time! and wlll then turn ° We must have 
Or a s . d d t oy him. for ma.r!zc'd a.s follows. t.he monopolist an es r ! • hta 1 structur-

e • d hlg"' price or ~ stability In our econom c. 's ln !! he deman s a '' t r 
11 

1 fear that 1 
a earn a high ra e 0 without. It we ve n • ' I 

product, he tX::e Y quantity sold will be hell. Stability. depends o~ control ~t 
profit, but the life of the enterprise pl'oduct!on and consumption, and I 
$mall and . ubst!tutes will has been demonstrated that to re ¥ 
ehort. Compeht!on by s list wholly on the law of supply and de-
be so stimulated that the mono~~al! d de' modern competitive con-
will find himself 1walled Into a man un r . ore 
nnd shrinking sector of the market. ditions Is folly. ·vve must have a m 
- po effective method of control. The! only way in whichj the mono -

refit except for a list can make a P ' his price 
h t time is first by fixing 

e or • t in order to low often below the cos , 
• lume of buSiness 

develop ra.pidly 11 :o It in a minimum 
large enough to resu 

t and when this position has been 
cos • b lteeplng the spread be· 
reached, Y 1 so narrow as to 
tween cost and pr ce tner-

a eJ It Impossible for small or: 
m K , · t squeeze In· A 
nctent producers 0 i this po!!ltlon 
monopolist who ach eves 
and maintains It •wlll have reached a~ 
1/l.eal condition both! !or himself ~~on 
ror hls custom em· 

nt stage of Industrial 
At the pre:e the United States the 

development n no-
worker ha:;l far less to tear !r~m mo It 

I than from tree compe!tlt!on. 
P

0 
Y t ··a small num

we must choos,e be ween lllrge lllumber 
ber of large ui\its and a hoose the 
ot l!>lllall ones, by· all mean!! c 
tormer. 

. . . ri1netft!on' ieads Inevitably to 
Frel' co " · !lit · Ia lm-lns!ltblllty, because 11tab Y 

such contra 1 means restraint or 
trade either by the trade'r or by ~he· 
st te Control by the state, carried 
to alt~ logical conclusion is commun
I Con"rol by the trader means 
t~~ .creation of some units of produc
tion and dlsltribution in the major ftel~ 
with manage'ment Intelligent enoug 

lth foresight and strong to plan w 
enough to carry out the plans. 

'1'o accomplish! this we must either 
allow the small units to Integrate Into 
bi units or allow th.em to make 
a ~eements among themselves which 
c!n be enforced. Let us !a~e the fa~t: 

ld b agreements m restratnt ~hese wou 6 h uld 
of trade. If they were ~ot, we B o 

t them for restramt Is the cry· not wan • 
!ng need of our time. 

. lf the basic Industries o! the na.tlo~ 
were grouped In this way, a natlona 

1 l!cy would be possible, 'lconom c po d nJaJI 
vrov!ded tha.t each group ma. e a. k' · 

and a fore'cast and that 
were knO(wn to the other 
to the national 
this Information at hand,· 
government would be In a 
deal lntell!gehtly with the 
<JUr foreign pol!cy · As 
today, our foreign economic 
are as chaotic as our domestl 
-a situation which must 
til we have worked out a 
of oq.r own. · · · 

But would such a system 
b!nation and co-operation In 
bet practical and wou,ld It be 
~ourse It wouldn't be safe, 
In thi~ world Is safe, but it 
safer than the system of 
titlon which we now have. 
could be more dang8rous 
If by encouraging the 
b!~ industrial units and 
for limiting competition, 
cautiously towards 
operation, our ultimate fate 
detet·mined by our capacity 
l!gent self-restraint; that Is, 
government· 

lf an ounce of prevention Is 
pound of cure, surely an ounce 
tice should be worth a. ton. 
and It Is too much to ask fh\at 
medy tor our present troubles 
be seriously cons!de:red until 
been put to some sort of test. 
the method of sclence--"try It 
dog". 

This course has been tried, 
has wor!{e·d. Henry Ford 
demonstration and made 
by it. Although the field· 
worlted was Intensely 
uSing the method here 
namely, by setting h!s. price 
cost until the cost came 
peating the process, he has bu 
producing unit and 
himself one of the r!c~!)llt 
popular men in the world. 
has failed to stabillz~ his 
but that was not his .fault .. 
Industry can be stabilized m 
stable environment. 

Something quite s!mllar has 
In the steel industry since 
tion of tho United States 
lJOratlon. Under the 
Andrew Carnegie and his 
It h,ad been reduced to chaos. 
Is. still far from stable more 
accomplished than could 
have be.en expected. 

And then there is th,e ___ """'v• 
trlc Company. Here 
of the h!ghtlst order has 
unit on the basis of patents 
It actual and legal 
means of agreements for 
change of patents, and 
rangements with, other . 
forclgn countrieS', It has 
wards achieving an ideal 
production and marketing, 
·which each new d 
Is made available 
over the world at 

I . 

:vrofitable to both producer and consu
mer. This Is an extraordinary and, 
to those who preach the dangers of mo
nopoly, a wost disconcerting example, 
for· in this Instance we hia.veJ far mpre 
co~pJete monopoly in one field than 
would be needed, In general, to sta
b:lize our economic system. . . . 

problem. It large units are to be en
couraged, ard they to be regulated like 
public ut!llties? To answer this oues. 
lion one must Inquire just what the 
term public utility means. The answer 
Is ·difficult, If not Impossible ..• 

For purpose11 of rate-maldng the 
method of planned expansion based on 
long-time forecasts Is the only siMe 
guide. Most markets are elastic It 
given time to stretch, and Intelligent 
self-Interest dictates that under mo
•1ern conditions all industries should 
expand their markets as long as· expan
"ion wlii show a profit, When that 
point Is pas~•ed, expansion ought to 
stop; and It Is one' of the vices of free 
"ompetltlon that It does not know 
when to stop, \V'hat we need is such a 
·control of production that it can be 
:stopped before overproduction htaa re
sulted In waste . 

SMYRNA FIGS 

Berri Experimental Orchard 
Returns 

'rhe fig plantation at the BerrJ Ex
IJerlmetntal Orchard Is always an In~ 
terest!ng feature, and on the last 1'1«!1d 
day Mr. Fotheringham explained that 
the trees comprising what was termed 

The American Telephone nnd Tele
graph Company is another example or 
the successful working of a big untt. 
Although It is a public utility, the field 
of Its operations was at first Intensely 
~.ompet!tive, but It Is now a gre~tt na
t.ional monopoly managed by a group or 
t.!Xpcrls whose undivided attention. is 
concentrated on giving the consumer 
the best possible qervlce at the lowest 
:poiSs!ble price consistent with stab!{!~ 
employment anq fair profit to the In
vestor. .It h~s a lat;g~ measure of 
mon·opoly ot' supply, and' it has contriv
ed to regulate demand so skilfully that 
the rate of growth has been remarkably 
•constant and far more rapid tt.an in 
thosn countries where the telephone Is 
n. government s'ervlce, 

The Bell Telephone System le not 
only a great public utility but also a 
&ITeat manufacturin~; organization, 
which makes all Its own equipment 
through Its subsidiary, thle Westerr. 
Electric Company; a11d there are few 
producers In the! world wlhose em
ployees are better paid, better cared 
for, or who have more stable em
ployment. Even in this pc'riod of ex
treme depression Its operations< aro 
rmhstantlally normal-a striking ex
ample ot the s~abllity that can be at
tn.!ned by the lntcH!gent .use of mono
poly. Stocltholderl!, consumers and 
employees profit by the operatioq and 
profl t handsomely. This Is the . es
rsem:e of th:cl system here suggested; It 
recognizes that the best Interests of 
:pro/l.ucera and consumers are Identical 
In the long run. 

One of thel most serious weakne11Jtes 
of fre~ competition Is the destruction 
of capital as a. consequence of new In
ventions and sudden changes in fash
Ions. 'The introduction of .a nelw ma
chine or a new process mav destroy 
millions in fixed capital investment 
overnight,. while a change of fashion In 
our OVl'l'st!mulated markets m."l.y vro
du"eJ the same result, accentuated by 
heavy depreciation of Inventories. 'l;'hus 
t.h!e discoveries of science may be turn-
"ld from a blessing Into a curse. Unde'r 
free competition this Is Inevitable,· but 
whero' competition is restrained It can 
be avo!dc'd because, wbere research 
walks . hand In hand· with foresight, 
new Inventions can be marlteted In 
cmch a way as' to minimize waste. 

Of course, It ma.y be objected that 
the American Telephone and Tel&
t"ra.ph Coq1pany · ls under govermpent 
~egulat!on, which accounts for !fs suo. 
eess; but this Is h,ardly true. Re«u
la.t!on may have contributed to the 
success, but It did not create lt. The 
hired men ·who run the company did 
that. 

'1'hls · brlngq UfJ to the crux o{ tll• 

The· forecasts on which such pr<>
•grams of expaJHJ\on 1·est should be 
made by the best qualifie'd experts, but 
they 'W!ll lose nothing and may .ll'aln 
much by being submitted to regulating 
commissions which may havel a differ
flnt llOint of view. 11 It be conceded 
that the interests of IJroducer and con
sumer are Identical, no fatal confi!ct11 
will arise. There! will be differences 
Of opl,nlon, but so there are now In 
boards of directors<. 

Of course, BUch,> a scheme Involves 
government r.ontrol ot business-a 
thing which we: justly !ear-and It is 
to be expected that business men wtll 
t•ecoll from it in horror. It Is indeed 
an alarming prospect, but the alarm 
wlll be mitigated, for the thoughtful, 
by the undeniable! fact that the go
vernment .!s controlling bus>Jness now, 
and In the most pernicious way. Wha.t. 
.are the Sherman Law and t!l,<l Clayton 
Act but statutes aimed at control or 
business, and .what sort of control do 
they provide? ThE'! worst posslbl& In 

"the 40-acre test" .were on soil som._ 
what better than most of that origin
ally plll.nted to figs and could be 
claesed as fairly good. The test was 
inaugurated to ascertain what could 
be expected In return per acre/ !rom 
figs planted as a. commercial propos!~ 
tlon on fairly good soil. It had been 
going for 11 years and over that 
period it was gathered that the aver
age production of dried figs from tre~lll 
ot that maturity, I.e., 10 years old at 
the commencement of the .. test and at 
present 20 Years of age, was 2,600 lbe. 
per acre. The maximum crop pro
duced was 4,541 lbs. (dried) in 1929, 
whlls the lowest was 1,402 lb111, in 
1980, This I!IDall crop, said Mr. F().. 
theringham, wa.,~ In hill OXiihlon dU$ to 
the llhortage of wasps to> fertilize th& 
Smyrna fig. The ove'r-wlnterlng CII.Prl 
tlg crop of that year Waij exceedingly 
SlJarse a:nd tl'Jie following'' spring crop, 
though heavy, W!UJ, ·for ·that reason, 
not properly fertilized. ·.'The result 
ffas a light crop of mature sprtnc 
Capri nil's and In· conseq.uence the 
,Sznyrna figs fa11Eid to develOp .l!l'ld 

· <\trapped off, 

The method In which the wll.!!p de-. 
telops a.nd wOrks ro. the Caprt and 
Smyrna tlg was explained. 

the present condition of our affalrlll 
because the whole power of the Federal 
Government Is used to mak~ contu~o~ 
wome confounded,, ... 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO.; .. LTD., 
MlWURA 

NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000. 
PAID UP FUNDS Mil,'*'. 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 
"PADLOCK IIIRAND'• 

I"ACKERS of dl elanea of DRIED FRUITS, 1111ee 
----CITRUs atnd FRESH Fl'tUJT·----

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 TO 12,000 TONS 

l"ACI{ING SHEDS: MILDURA, IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, BIRDWOOD 

AND CURLWAA 

SALES OFFICES: MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE, LONDON, 

The Company hll..ll a. complete org&nlzatlon for handllnrr J'rult D~ 
from the Grower to the l'luyer, and belnrr 11.. Company eaplta.llltd entlNill' 
by £TOwers, ItS ObJects and Intfl!rest11. are Mtlrely the Growen~• :bit~ 
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DRIED FRUITS 
LONDON 

FRUITS 

IN 

Overseas Farmers' Monthly 
Report 

The monthly report of Overse'as 
Farmers' Co-operative Federations 
Ltd., on the dried fruits market, dated 
March 1, 1932, iS: as follows:-
- During the last month the absence of 
~usiness has been particularly not!ce
:able. Houses of long standing have 
·stated that they do not rememoer a 
Fe•bruat'y that has been so dull. 'I'his 
is attributed to a great measure to the 
absence of any offerings of Australian 
fruit; other growths, particularly sul
tanas, being almost entirely ne:glectecl 
The market, however, has been fi~·m, 
owing to the fluctuation of the fore1gn 
c'xchange and buyers have not been 
inclined 'to operate freely in foreign 
growths· of fruit. The change over 
in our fiscal system has also had its 
effect as there is a good deal of doubt 
as to tl~e exact wa.y in !which the new 
tariff will function. This latter por
tion is now. disposed of as the tariff 
.came into operation on the 1st instant. 
With thel near approach of the new 
season's fruit from Australia and 
South Africa, we hope to see a quick
ening in interest generally. 

RAISINS 
With the exception of the clearing 

up of the whole of the Australian 
stoclrs of lexias _from first-hands, \Cery 
little other business_ htts been dqne;_ 
although we ha,ve heard of a few 
house-to-house sales of lexias ranging 
from 28/ up to·· 3G/; according to 
quality. ~ · ' 

SOUTH-AFRICAN: Small parcels 
have changed hands at g.a.q, 32/ to 
33/; f.a.qs, 30/ to 31; a.qs, 23/ to 25/, 
all ex-store. ' 

v ALENCIA,S: The seclection of the 
stocks remaining is very limited, and 
the prices ~·e!ma.in unchanged-Ordin
ary, 30/ to 33/; fair, 34/ to 38/; and 
good, 39/ to_ 40/, _ _ . 

SULTANAS 
AUSTRALIAN: We heai·d of one 

little parcel of Australians which land.:. 
ed recently and· sold at 73/. De'alers 
are obliging one another with a few 
boxes at prices anything from 72/ to 
78/. I , i : ! "' l'lf\.1 

SOUTH AFRICAN: A small parcel 
that recently arrived change'd . handl'1 
at 72/. I ' ! I' i1!iJI'I 

SMYRNA: During the last weelr im· 
porters have shown a tendency tt 
press for .sales as shippers ,have: lower
ed their c.i.f. prices, but this has no1 
induced buyers to opera(el', fre~ly a~· 
they are lopldng .forward to tre new 
season's southern fruits • .:J='~'lCCS o£ 
smyrna range from 60/ to 70/; accord
jng to quality. , _ , • c.: _,; ""'lil.! 

AU!Itralian Dried F ruib News 

MARKET REPORTS I 
CRETANS: 70/ to 76/. 
GREEKS: There was a nice range of 

good coloured fruit, but as buyers were 
sho\wing no interest, we hear of no 
sales-the prices remain steady from 
70/ to 73/, · 

/PERSIANS: Owing to the absence 
of ch,eap growths of fruit, a go~d d~al 
more has fnund its way from thiS cen
tre, the bulk of which· came throngh 
Continental sources. 'l'he fruit con
sisted of both old and new seasons, and 
prices ·varied accordingly, old seasons 
selling from 40/ to 43/ duty paid, while 
;1ew c-rop has been quoted at 43/ c,i.f. 

CURRANTS 
All through the month th:e market 

has beeln particularly quiet, no demand 
except for smalls for confectionery 
purposes; and as these were in sho~·t 
supply, trade becameJ briSk In antlcl
patiol1 of the Easter trade. 

AUSTRALIAN: The few remaining 
pareel>J of Australian fruit on hand 
met -with a ready sale ranging from 54/_ 

to 56/. , ti 
GREEKS: Bold fruit is not mee ng 

·vith any dema.nd; s-malls, howevet·, are 
~n br:sir demand, and forward sales 
covering· the next couple of shipments 
have alre'ady been made. Prices are, 
if anything, slightly weaker owing. to 
the pressure from shippers who, like 
eve-rybody elR'e, a.reJ feeling the finan
cial strain. Quotations are as ~ol
lows: Pyi·gos, 49/6, 50/; Amalms, 
50/G, 51/; Zante, 50/G, 52/; patras, 51/, 
fi2/; shade drie'd, 53/, 54/, 58/; Smalls 
54/; Vostizza., 54/, 58/;_ Smalls and 
Medium, 55/; 57 I. · 

EVAPORATED FRUITS 
There ;has bee:n a better demand all 

round, and buyers are operating .to 
covm· their requirements for the c?m
ing spring demand, Packers of mtxecl 
fruits naturally have to buy a lit_qe 
ahead in order to make up their mlx
ings, consequently several, parcels . o!', 
old season's fruit that were h,ang!l1, 
'fire have now been disposed of. 

APRICOTS 
SOUTH AFRICAN: Although prices 

shel-,v considerable va-riation from di::
ferent packers, theJ fruit generally tS 
met with a g·ood reception, and ready 
1sales have been effe'cted afi follo\~S: 
'Royals-Three diamond, 80/; two elm
monel, GO/ to 63/6; one diamond, 50/ 
to 52/G. 

Capes: \Ve hear of very few of th~se 
·ehariging hands, and the prices rulmg 
are about 2/G per cwt. cheaper th,an 
for Royals. 

AUSTRALIAN: No stocks available. 
vVe understand new seasons are atloat 
and already inquiries are 'being made 
for them, 
.. CALIFORNIAN: Although sterlin,g 
has Improved sllg·htly, there sas bee;

1
, 

WI'}' Ji ttle !OI'Wt:t.rd bUS!neBS done • 

April 20, 1932. 

is under:>'tood that 
have withdrawn their 
Standard and Choice, having 
their stocks. Quotations: Choiee, 56/ 
Ertra Choice, 63/6; Fancy, 76/ 3; Extl•a 
Fancy, 89/3 c.i.f. U.K. 

PEACHES AND PEARS 
Spot stocks have been reduced 

the ve-ry minimum, old fruit that 
bee'n h~nging about for tiwo 
being tal,en by the salad makers 
prices that show a slight advanee 
sellers' recent idea.s. Californian 
howeyer, have not Changed and 
bein« quoted as follows:-

P;ars-No!'iherns - Extra choice, 
53/9; fancy, 58/6; extra fancy,· 
per cwt. c.i.f. U.K. ports, two 
lings extra for Iigllt coloured. 

Peaches-Recleanecl-Choice, 47/6 
extra choice, 49/; fancy, 53/6 c.~.f U 
ports. Roughly 2/ p&'r cwt. should 
add&d to the above quotations to 
tain the ex-store equivalent. 

AUSTRALIAN: \Vith the A'l<f>l>.<nnnn. 

of one or two oddments of very 
fruit, the whole of the stocks 
been cleared at prices which no·mtlat•e 
favourably •with~ growths from all 
countrie's. 

SOUTH AFRICAN: Stocks with the 
c·xeeption of a few little oddments 
now all heen cleared up. The first 
th& new seasons were sold at 42/6 
44/ for Three Diamond. 

PRUNES 
The demand for this line 

slightly and stocks' are fairly 
some hea.vy forwa.rd purchases 
])e'en made on account of the 

HARPER'S 
OATMEAL 

Plain Flake 
or Rolled 

The AWitralian Dried 

lla.ving e.ased. Latest prices are 
: Californian, 20 to 30s, 49/; 
37/; 40 to 50s, 27/6; 50 to 

i GO to 70s, 20/6; 70 to 80s, 
80 to 90s, 18/9 pei· cwt. c. i. f. 
port.s. Spot parcels are offer
the following price:s; 30 to 40s, 

to 50s, 41/; 50 to 60s, 34/6; 
70S, 32/6; 70 to 80s, 31/; 80 to 

30/ per cwt. duty pa.id ex-store. 

IN GERMANY 

burg Market Report for 
January 

follo(,ving isl from th:e report of 
States Consul at Hamburg, 

30:- I 

conditions thel 'firSt 
month o:f January is always 

dried fruit trade. This 
no exception but the usual 

of business failed to occur dui:
Jatte'r part of the month wh~ch 

to have been an unusually 
for firms engaged in this 
consumption of dried f;ruits 

appe'ars to have fallen off. 
warm weathm• which 

throughout the month IR l)e
have been partly· responsible 

I and industrial activi-
country slowed down 

during the month a,nd the un
and unfavourable outlook for· 

had a depressing effect upon 
of trade', :Dealers !Were 

lay in stocks under· 
•uu"'v""'• particularly S'ince they 

so often from the stea-
prices for the! bettCjl' part 
nine months. 

restrictions upon 
of foreign exchange were 

considerably during the 
of Janaary. While most im
are believed to have been able 

throughout the month all or 
drafts which they re'qulred 

arriving shipments, the hard-
the restrictions was a warn

repressed any posS'!ble In
toward extensive' future or, 
w·ied fruits. 

a considerable revival in: 
be expected during the · 

of the winter but most <leal-

made, while purchasers ha.ve occasion
ally reques'ted the postponement of 
delivery dates ol'l. contracts made in 
preceding months. This has often in
volved the importer in financia-l diffi
culties in paying for arriving shipments 
which the buyers were not ready to re
ceiV'e. A reduction in prices during 
thel month only a.dded to the discomfort 
of the buyers, ,who faced losses on ear
lier contracts, and in no way Increased 
orders. It being impossible to obtain 
foreign exchange in Austria to pay for 
imports, dealers here b,ave no interest 
in shipments to that country. 

The market for dried apple!& also was 
quiet, although t11:ansactions in this 
fruit were more ft·equent than in 
prunes. Prices of all varieties de
clined from 25 to 50 cents. 

'l'he situation with regard to dried 
.apricots did not change during Janu
ary, the deliverieJs of the heavy pur
ch',ase-sl made early in the year 1931 
having satls'fied the requirements of 
this market for some time to come. 
Prices for spot goods being lower than 
quotations for future shipments, there 
was no interest in the latte-r. 

A comparatively good demand for 
spot lots of dried pears Is reported In 
January, while thel turn-over In dried 
peaches was very small. FElw orders 
fo.r shipment were placed for either 
fruit. But transactions in the'se fruits 
<JVen under normal conditions ar~ 
oeomparatively unimportant. ' 

American raisins continued to offer 
an exception to the genefral develop
ments in th13 local market for d•ried 
fruits in that prices remained steady 
and e:Yen showed a tendency to In-

crease. This is attributed by local 
dealers to the short American crop and 
to the Raisin Pool. 'Whether the pre
so'nt price levels can be maintained, 
howevetr, is doubted by the local trade, 
since the demand for Spot goods Is 
still small and prices for Smyrna and 
Persian raisins have fallen consider
ably, 

The following statement compares 
th,e German impol~ta.tion of dried fruits 
of principal Vlarleties during theJ years 
1930 a.!ld 1931 and shows the a.mount of 
each imported from the United States 
in those years: 

Germa<n Imports of Dried Fruita 

(Me!tric 'l'ons of 2,204 Pounds) 

Total 
Calendar. Calendar. 

Importation,; 
Raisins , ...... . 
Apples and Pears . . , . 
Aprleots and peaches 
Currants .. 

Year 
1930 

35,626 
8,015 
4,192 
9,591 

Prunes and other .. 25,292 
From United States: 

Raisins . . . . . . . . . . 6,642 
Apple's and pears .. 7,488 
Apricots and peaches 3,713 
Prunes and othet~ .. 22,780 

LONDON STOCKS 

Year 
1931 

34,364 
10,069 

7,673 
8,270 

35,811 

7,617 
9,702 
6,682 

33,890 

The stocirs of dried fruits in th,e Port 
of London aS' pe'r warehouse returns is
mied by the London Dried Fruit Trade 
l}ssoclatlon-a copy of which has been 
forwl!<I'ded to us by Messrs, Virgil 
Boys & Co., of Eastche1aP-W{ll'l) all 

-is now more than a political catch-phrase. It 18 
business in £ s. d., and Australia can build trade 

on the markets of the Empire that will brint) in 
tho tide of prosperity. We must not expect the 

full benefits of tariff preference unless we meet 
the requirements of the Empire buyer and deliver 

•liJ the right goods packed in the right way. 
Each year upwards of twenty million packages of 

Australian products are wire-strapped for safe · 
transport with Gerrard Wire-Seal Strapping. The 

small additionol cost gives a guorontee of safe 
transport and buyer-satisfaction, 

·Our special packing service men are at 
your disposal without cost or obligotion ....... ..-""""'..._ 

London, Mdboum. 
S;ldney, Dri.!ban.,. 
Adtlaid•, P~ 
Z...uncmqn, Hob<mi 

Wdlinpn .. 
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SEASONAL AND CULTURAL NOTES 
A Blocker's Jottings from Week to Week, by "Nemo." 

SHORT ORYING SEASON 

It J,s hard to find a parallel to this 
aAa.son ror the extremely short drying 
period experienced. In spite of the 
fact that a.ddii lonal rack space has 
hoen .built In Renmark to accommodate 
over 800 tons of fruit and a much larg
er accommodation built in the B'erri 
area there is hardly a grower who has 
finlsi1ing cl.rylng· ope1·at!ons, MuCh fruit 
ha-e1 bee:n held up in a partly dried 
stat\). 

Th.ere seems 
little hope of drying this fruit unde'r 
our pres~nt weather condition<'\ and he 
who believes It possible withoUt re~ 
sorting to dehydration is an ultra. op
timist. 

The phllosophy or optimism ls born 
ot the vicissitudes of fru!tgrowing, and 
I think, or all the primary producers, 
our Industry has rather more than Its 
chare of .difficulties to encounter. Thl8 

year commenced with a frost, which 
nlthough not seriously affecting the 
majoritY of blocks, almost completely 
wiped out those situated In the frost 
belt. An intense heat burst followe,d 
a mlld spring, which again reduced 
yields over a large area. On top of 
this, the season broke with monsoonal 
ralne right along the river, coming just 
at a time when a good crop seemed as-
11ured. A very shprt period of g~od 
drying weather was experienced durmg 
early March, only to be followed with 
:;<nother break of light rain-up to half 
an inch on several occasions. 

To remain an optimist in the face! of 
theee circumstances needs a stout 
heart, a.nd to all appearances River 
growers are possessed of one. 

This year hJa,s made it more evident 
that sooner or later th,e method for 
finishing off in dehydrators will co;ne 
into general use and a. dehydratmg 
plant will be'come part and parcel of 
our equipment. 

We are now In the middle of April 
and can expect little real heat from 
the sun to dry fruit in the open and 
i' would be fairly wen within the limits 
t~ estimate that little more than 50 p.c, 
of fruit in the River areas haa be'en de
livered to the packing sheds up to elate. 
In some instances sultanas and ?m'
rants are s·'ill hanging on the vtnes, 
and what is going to happen to this 
fruit is more than I can tell, 

VINE LEAVES DEAR HORSEFEED 

One of the greatest mistakes in 
voe:ue ... mong settlers when short or 
horse feed Is to turn lltoclc in the vtne" 
~il soon ae~ the crop is picJi;eil . I've 
<).ope ~t myself many ye!!-rl?. ago when 

T dicln't !mow the function of the vines, 
bnt J soon found out tliat although 
horses fA.ttened on the leaves, vine~< 

,.0 trea.ted suffered and crops diminish
Pel, 

T once hoard Franlc Olorenshaw e:o 
off "non'' like a Elhilling bomb a.t t.hiH 
methoc1 of feeding stock which was 
then (20 years ago) a common pr!lc
ttce. His argument was one or 
Round r:ommon sense. In those days 
~.hR.ff was dear. There ma.y have 
been a mistaken idea of economising 
in thLJ way,. but wha.:ever the nrice 
nf r!hat'f, It is infinitely cheaper than 
vine' leave~. 

I cannot express on paper, languawi 
strong enough to condemn this prac~ 

t.l<:e, especially ltl view of the fu.ct that 
fP.ed is now cheap. Even tf it were 
df'ar the damagel done to the vine Is 
greater than most individualS'_ are 
awat·e of. As soon as the crop has 
been pic•ked the function of the vine 
has not yet been completed; Its pur
pose is to store' up starch foods for 
uc1e of the next season's crop. These 
are built up by leaf surface and the 
~reater the le'af surface the more of 
;l11s !ood Is avallablo when required 
J.>y the vine the following sea:oon. 
some svmpa'hetlc eonslderntlon has 
to be ~iven to the vine, for it is a 
living thing and like all living thi~gs 
has a cycle of functions dep<'ndmg 
one upon another in a manner that ~o 
rl.istm•b O<n€'; wlll disarrange thiS 
cvcJe which in turn reacts on the con
"titutlon \n such n. way as to weal{en 
It, 

'l'o denude n. vine of le>.ves Imme
diately the crop is picked has the 
same effect as pruning it at that 
time, and no one would dream of 
iloing· that. Then wny remove . the 
leaves prematurely? I have seen VInes 
so treated throw oul nosn young new 
growth after the stock il,ad bared t~e 
vines thus drawing on next year 1'1 

stren~th. And the man proh~bly 
wonderR why his• vines are !{Ding o . 

It must be remembe-red that morel: 
than half of the nitrogen which a. 
vine absorbs from the soil Is pr~sent 
in the leave>!. If the leaves are eaten 
up this source of nitrogen wlll bu 
lost and will have to be made up arti
ficially' FJven so, the Joss is. ultima
tely far greator, as without leaves the . 

t ripen properly, and this canes canno lder 
means loss of croP. In many o 
countries where vinevardfl are estab
ished, an in!gation Is given, to vines 
as soon as the crop Is picked, for no 
other reason than to prolong the lear 

function, 
'.rhe average period between fruit 

ripen ing time and natural lea.f !all 
in France and South Africa is about 

two months. There h~tvel 
years when our leaves 
considerably longer than 
present year Is a bad one 
of leaves and a 
would be to pile 
~<Pring wherever 
turely, 

PEARS 

breakdown 
There should not be a 
this· cause. The other 
ly seat of the trouble 
air space!. And 
humid atmospheric 
the late drying, an 
would normally be 
proved inadequate. 
some previous notes, 
"trickiest" to handlel 
fruit and we all have to 
Jesson In the hard school 
ence. 

teresting 
out by Mr. F .. 
,,;odium phosphate 
dipping' sultaans. 

'I 

dried and gave dJ:3alPP'llll,. 
In fact, l\1.r B'a.S'ey 

. "wash out". '.rhese are 
elusions arrived at by 
so tl$-t tpis can be 
<wncluslve evidence that 
yet hit upon 11. short cut 
fruit .. 

It your horses 
from · disc worlt 
draught to· take the 
ofl' their necks. This 
of a bolt 15 ins. Jon" 
bolt which goes 
leaving the' end 12 
a piece of ~ i·n. 
11.nd put It over the 
the

1 
swing from 

comes.) A piece 
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ends are bent 
angle; one end is bolted 

pole and the other end 
hole bored In It through 

.King bolt passes, This 
stay. As the draught Is 

by a foot, the horses pull 
off. their necl{s by means 
draught. 

SPARROWS 

are' attacking the fruit on 
a way I have never seen 

nuisance h,as been fully re
Renmark Irrigation Trust 

to the small boy to 
and e'ggs of this pest at 

But this Is not likely 
nv•mll"'r'A This ia a problem 

to tackle, and un,:.:· 
In a systematic man

add one more to our many 
fight. Individual action fs 

A constant onslaught has to 
their breeding grounds, as 

methods applied. 
getting serious and 
action, 

exception to the 
of having fruit stil.l on the 
H. Showell, '\vhos~ racks 
cleared a week ago and he 

the last lot or 
his dehydrator. The 

his having cleared 
In his' departure 

accepted dipping 
his fruit to Iteep 

ev·ervon" e'!se's fruit 
at a s-tandstill. 

In which It was 
. racks was ten days and 
14 days, and considering 

tho' weather we have had, this le ex
ceptionally good. To add to this, Mr 
Showel! has produced more 4 crow~ 
fruit thj s year than ever before, 

For those growers who ha.ve not 
I'Een J\fl·. Showell's plant at work, It 
must be1 stated tha.t instea.d of dipping 
the frui> into the clip tank, he pumps the 
hot solution over the fruit as it passes 
on a~ endless belt conveyer, Rllfl by 
alter.ng th,e revolutions of the convey 
:vheel he is enabled to vary the time of 
Jmmersion-or rather, in this case It 
becomes a drenching bath-and this 
can be timed to an exactitude, And 
"-"' the solu!ion is st.eam heated his 
tf>mperature remains to a. great extent 
stationary, · 

Mr. Shmvel! is never sa.tisfie1d unless 
he is experimenting, and he has de
fini'ely exploded the idea that "blobs" 
are caused by broken and da.maged 
berrie,J. Placing a. half dozen tins on 
the ground, he walked o1.1 top of the 
fruit so that the .iuice ran out and 

· thinking that hJs weight was not suf
ficient, he had the assistance of his 
manager, Mr, Alexander (who carr;es 
a. few s'one extra weight) to walk over 
the fruit also. This was dipped and 
rlried in the ordinary way and was In 
no way_. different from the rest, which 
proves the fallacy that damag-e'd fruit 
prorluces "blobs", 

An Interesting point worthy of no
tice is the fact ihat fruit dipped by 
Mr. Showell in the double dip was al
lowed to stand for 24 hours In the 
tins without in any way rlarkenlng the 
finil'lhe'd article. 

Seeing that we are faced with the 
lJl'ohlem of either building more racks 
1 o meet thie longer dry;ng period caus
e·d by the mixed dip, or finding a means 
of shortening the time at which fruit 

can he dried, the most logical and mo~t 
economic way of facing the position 
is to work on the la.tteJ' solution and Jt 
is to be hoped that steps may b~ taken 
in t.bis dire'ction to attain the desired 
end. 

It may be we agree that Mr. Shopell's 
method would add to h,arvesting costs, 
So it would, but the shorter drying 
time would more than compensate for 
the extra cost. Then again, lt hM 
still to be proved that our old style 
dip tank made In duplicate and handlec 
much more slowly will have the sam11 
effect as by Mr. Sho' .veil's ntethod. 
The strength of dip ·w~ed by Mr. 
Showell for the first dip is very much 
the same as the formula in general 
use throughout thel dried fruit areas 
this year, but he gets his combination 
by the use of caustic potash. Dipping 
Is usuall'y done at a temperature of 
from 166 to 168 degrees, but at the 
latter part of thel season, owing to the 
cool weather, Mr. Alet'ander raised the· 
t<>mperatnre to 170 degree:~ to hasten 
rlry'ng. The sc'cond clip consists or the 
•mual <'old dip mixture, viz. a 4 per 
cent. solution of carbonate of potash, 
11Secl cold. Tile whole time In which 
!.he fruit Is subjected to the l'lolutlon8 
is from 6 to 8 seconds, 

No olive oil Is use'd with eliher mlx
tnre, for, owing to the effect or puc p
ing th'e solution on to the tins, a ~rood . 
deal of dust was collected by residual 
oil, and as Mr. Showell picks into · 
dipping tins, this needed a fre'quent 
changing of thei dip, Since dlsualng 
olive oil and adopling the double 
dipping method, over 9,000 tins were 
put through the dip without changing; 
and when changing, a little of the' old 
dip is always added to the new solu-

(Continued on Page 15) 

RE)~R PRe lNG 
I?RE)VRIET1\RY 

e l\'11?1\NV 
LIMIT·E·o 

Nominal Caplt11h 1100,000 • '" 
Plliiid· up Capital: 1991100 ,, 

OF ALL VARIETIES OF DRIED AND CITRUS FRUITS 
Packinl!: Hou11es &t 

IRDIPLE (Z), M.ERBEIN, au RED CUFFS 
Head Ofiu at 5&8, CoHim Street, Melbouru. 

AGBNCRI'I-
Unlon Auuranca Society Ltd. . A.M. p, ~oelaty 
C~o_:Manur&~~ London lk. IAnclll!blrq, wuance f...~w. 'U.ill. 
Harry J'Ohnson'11 (Irympl&) D!p 

- .We supply all Growers' Requllllltes -

altvlee en Hertfeulture and Citrieulture, the cutrvioeg of our l"ield Representative Mr. w. J. 
Connol'y, are available to Aurora clients. 

AURORA FOR SERVlCI[ I 
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OVERSEAS MARKET 
REPORTS 

(Continued from Page 11) 

follow~ qn Febni<WY 29 (the figures be
Ing ShOW\1 in CPJtlP~riS011 'With those ot 
February ~S. in the two preceding 
yea),';;,).:.:,.. · 

CURRA-NTS 

Greel>, ete. 
Austra!i;tn 

Valencia and 
'Den Ia 

'l'urkey, R.ed, 
Elm~ etc, 

Muscatej 
Au~tralian 
cav~;J 

Californian 

Qreek 
Smyrna 
Australian 
Cape 
Californian 

$'eb, ~9. F'eb. 28. 
~932. 1931>. 
r_ron~> T.onl! 
a,o7 4 3,470 
~2S 3,4~1 

RA-t SINS 

274 44 
Chesme, 

7 n 
36 22 

1,54l 1,294 
108 32 
200 77 

SUL'l'ANAS 

243 158 
746 643 
326 10,297 

2 
858 742 

)!'eb. 28. 
1930. 
Tons 
3,tl6 

732 

95 

4 
28 

1,no 

160 

807 
1,229 

12,021 
25 

949 

P.enlian, Afgp:an, 
6 an\l ln\l!an 517 5 

TREE FRUITS 
Plq;rs. Plq~s. p~gs. 

Aprioot~:~ 14,086 21,194 24,443 

F~·uit Salad 263 1,398 140 

Nectarines 145 573 97fl 

Pears 3,956 8,875 \ 6,178 

Peaches 3,917 12,550 5,774 

U.S.A, REPORT 

tn their issue of March 12, "Cali
fornia Fruit News.,, reports on the 
dried fruits market as fol!OW1!:-

..... fair jobbing business in assorte1d 
Items is moving In dried fruit, from 
primary points in California. This 
market as a w!jole, outside of prunes, 
has held ll'easonably well compared with 
many of the other commodity· mar.., 
ltets. There are no price changes of 
particular note this week as compared 
with last, with the exception of prunes, 
which are showing 1/Bc easier figures, 
Ill sjzes 50-60s and smaller. 

MALAGA MUSCATELS 

Production Declining 

'l'.he America.n Consl!l at Malaga, 
Spain, informs that the outlool{ in 
Malaga., fo1~ m:aJntained c.onsumptlon 
of :Muscatel raisinf! is not promising 
and it js thoug\lt that production w111 
continue to (>lowly decline, The 1931 
crop of :Malaga :rvruscate)s was a small 
one'--.650,000 twenty-two-pound net 
w(ii&"ht boxes, compared with former 
seasons! wnen the average has been 
around ~00,000 to 1,000,000 box.ei!, 

U. s1. Consul Ferrin's recent rreport 
from :(\Ialaga goes on to (laY: "Thfl. 
gradual change! in food h{a,bits has been 
and il'l th\l most important factor in 
the decreas'ed sales of Malaga's cele
brated Muscatels as a table fruit or 
dessert dish. California's competi
tion in Se'edless and· t\le cheapness of 
the Californian product has ~11 but 
closed a number of Important mar
lcets to :Malaga Loose Muscatel.:!. The 
competition of Australian ra.isinll In 
clusters and loose in Canada and otller 
place:s where Imperial preference 
taritt:s operate against the f!ruit fr.om 
Spain •. is reducing exports to ma,rkets 
which tor many years bougll;t t\le rna~ 
jor part of theh· raisins in M:ala11:a. 
It is estimated that 550,000 boxeR o1 
Mus'catels have been exported and re
maining supplies-In tbe country dis
t:ricts and in ewo:rters' warenouses
amount to 100,000. boxes. This is 
much below the quantit\e~s usually 
available at this time of the year and 
the hOlders of th.e stocll:S ar~ expecting 
an easy clean up".-"California Fruit 

News". 

a.tion o~ th:e need seems to be. found 
here. 

Raisins are posfljbly In, ~or a little 
advance, and it will not be unlooll:ed for 
if 6 cents should presently be the mini
mum on choice buill; Tltompsons. ',l'her~ 
is no pressing f!t~rplus of raisins un~ 
sold. Just what is the matter with 
Muscats Is difficult to understand, how
ever, under th"l comparativel-y small 
quantity that is avail~ol€1, awl ll.t the 
present pdces as compa,red •with 
Thompson:'l. T!Xe trade. in raisins in 
any variety will not buy cheaper during 
the a-est of the present season, and they 
will undoubtedly pay a 1;1!~ more b8'"' 
tween now and new crop. 

N e\v As so cia tion 
Prices 

'l'he Dl'ie'd Fig- Growers' 
of South Australia enters the 
repres'enting the "baby" se'ctio 
dried fruits industry (say 
1\-Iurray Pioneer"). 1With 
production has come the 
der!y marl~:eting and, 
forelock, g-rowers h{ave 
steps to co-operate for their 
protection, ~nd the collective 
operative marl;;eting of their 

T!1e Ai313ociatjon, 
tobe~· la~.t, has a 
grow\lri3 
to Smyrna n15·s o:e 
acre::,, ancl embr,acin~ 
Barmera, BetTi, R.enmarl;:, 
and Lox,ton diSt\'icts.. Tbe 
cutive ofeicers are l\'[eSS1'S, 
ziel (chairman) ancl C· 
cretary). 

It was originally estimated 
season's pacl~: would 
but it is 1WW ti1ought that, 
weathe~· condition::, and the 
tions of birds-particularly 
the ltltimate harvest will be 
tons than 60. Most of the 
in the earlier stag~s of 
is est!nwted t\1at three years 
avera~e J,arvest will be about 

ThEl Be'J:ri Co-oper~tive 
Union, with whom 
been made for the pac!dng 
keting of the crop, have. 
steaming and other plant, 
properly treating the f1'uit 
Two members of the 
Messrs. R!. Gaslcell and 
growers of experience who 
their ability to turn out 
article, will supervise the 
lng at the co-op. shed, 

Prices Fixed 

In conjunction with 
agents prices have been fixed 
ensuing season as under:-

Per lb., paclcE'd in ""''"'"""" 
4 crown, 1/6; 3 crown, 1/4 
1/2; 1 crown, 1/ , l'II.F., 
cartons, 1d. ib. extra. 
packets, 1d. lb. above 
In 14 lb. or 28lb. boxes, ld· 

T}J.e European maJrkets are ex.press
ing a great deal of dissatisfaction 
~ainst th,e constant reducing of prune 
prices and those who arel doing· so are 
not gaining any good-.will ther.e, ap
parentlY, from the way correspondence 
coming from EurOP!ll looks. ).Yieii'chants 
there/ who have any prunes unsold
and all merchants usually have, and 
should have·, goods on liand-do not 
like to ~ee. th\1 marl~et conUnually de
clining, especially when it gets to so 
ridiculously low a level. No ex:plan-

DEHYDRATION 
A good Dehydrator will save time and expensl 

drying season irrespective of wet weather 
Tests ca.rried out by the Government Experimental 
contrasting the finishing off of fruit In the "LITTLE" 
drat<?Jr and orq hossia.n in the sun showed clearly that in 
ca,.qes a. full month ca.n Pll! fila.Ved by the use ot the Deb 

UTTLE BROS., 
Box 34. RlllNM..UUC.. South Australia., 

SEASONAL AND CUL
TURAL NOTES 

(Continued from Page 13) 

~i.on .to .gi:'e it a tone. \Vhen the fruit 
w drv. 1t IS rubbed through to the bot
tom tler on hessians. These he'ssians 
al'E> taken out and put into quarter 
sweats and put straight into the de
hydrator, where they are finished ff 
thus eliminating costly hessian wo;k.' 

MR. JACK PRICE;-A "BIQ" t}UL
TANA PRODUCER 

Next to l\ir. H. Sl~owell I suppose 
Mr. Jack Price is the blg~·e':;_t indivi
rlual producer of sultanas in~ t.l I • 1 1e ower 
nve.r areas. Born to the job and lol-
lowmg sound lines adopted by hi l t 
~ather, M_r. D .. vv. Price, th\s gi:ntao~ 
:' m~n ·mal~e~> lm; )and work by feeum 
1t w1th the right stuff. g 

A firiU believer of g 1·e'en 1 ',, Mr Pri THtnm,ng, 
. . . ce never misses an opportunit 

~o bml<'l liP his organic matter• and he/ 
1s an interesting point worth~ of · e 
co.n~.!de1:a.'ion. One partlcvlll-t' ~~:~ 
mrssed ~ green man].lre G1'op last yeat· 
by a nuschanctJ! durinp· !1i~ ab and . t . .... ~ !l!lnce-
. ms ead 1t received a heavy dresil-
mg of gypsum. '!'his lana subse
quently pt'Oduced t)le best fruit. Not 
only .wa;; it of a higher beaume test 
but ltttle or no rail! ramage occurrecl 
ou .• this l;llo~;k · (It is not necessary to 
m1~s YOU!' gre·en manure croJJ t t 
the sa.m , It . o ge . . e resu ' but follow it up with 
ll. gypsum dl~essing' Green manm:u 
givetJ us the nitrogen f\nd organic 
matter, while gypsum make:,; avAilable 
!he potash in om· soils, th,ereby creat
mg a. better balance'd food Yaluo for 
(JUr Vlllel'! to Wor){ UpOn) , 

Mr. Price ha.s about 1 OOo yards of 
racks, besides about 1,000 'netting trayll 
~~de ~rom mallee 15 yeat·s ago and 
st1ll domg good WOI'l~. The old mallee 
l~ol's rough, but 'is tough enough to 
~'~and up to hard handling. ~rhese 
;nallee trays were filled with currants 
~~d staclnJd uu?er an ir(Jn roofed shed 
t pable of holdmg 15 tons of fruit. In 
.his way they can be put under the 
sl,ed and forgotten until ready for tl 
sweat boxes. They always dry 

1
: 

good colour' 'l'wo double racks marle 
~~ the Showell principle of T angle 
!on, after 15 years use show no sign 

ot wear aud tear. 'l'he uprights . of 
these racks were embedde'd in concrete 
and having gum strainers with "dead 
men" f · I' Ole and aft, have rtot given in the: 

l
alfrghtest degree and look good for ~ 

etime, 

Last y~ar Mt•. l'l'io£> had an automa
dlppmg arrangement for process

sultanas with tlie cold dip, but al
the fruit was of excellent qua~ 

h.e, abandoned this in favour of 
m1xed dip this year. The change 
was not made because of unsatis~ 

results. Far from it, a.~ top 
always follqwed his. cold dip 

Pl'ooessing. 'l'he delayed drying of 
the cold dip looked too much of a 
s~eculation this y('ar. Mr p . , 
ar · t b . · · nee s 

m 1S o mid still more racliS and 
eventually return to the cold d. ltl 
the J j t . 1p, w 1 

o) ec of havrng only one filling of 
sultanas as a second fill' . r' 1 ' · mg 1s too 
m 'Y. Some fine 5-crown fruit was 

Dl'oduce'd this year but th I ' e average 
samp e wi~l not stand comparison \viti! 
the cold d1P of previous years. 

The worst fruit which came off the 
"?len~O\\.'er". property this year had 
~1ght 1rr1gatwns, said l\'[r. Price four 
fr~m his· own ef1'o1•t13 and fOlll' fro'm his 
ne1ghbour's !and. This fruit was in 
a ba~ state, as being· full of sap when 
the 1 am came it split badly and this 
caused many black berries' 

. All. the pjcldng is done by contr,tct 
~n .d1pplng buckets, the highest daily 
mdJV1dual tally being 381 tins for sul
tanas and 161 for currants. 

Several years ago when picking op
et•ations were cgrried ant b d 
the ay . . t Y ay worK, 

. etf\.ge otal lHJmber of t' 
b,rought in was 40 currants per m~~~ 

. 'I his jqmped to ovel• 100 tins average 
as soon as contract work c~n~menced 

on Mr. Prjce's property are te~ 
acres Of Dl.lchess pears most of whlol 
were sold f . . ' . 1 01 cannn1g PUrPoses this 
.v:ear, though still leavin!of a fair nuan-
l1ty for drying Th , ·• . · .,e flesh pear pro-
position has l)een so unsat)s. ~a t i rrY 11• + c ory n 

ce ' year;J that G aores will bE! ·gr•ub-
be~ ~his .v:ear. and planted with sultana,s. 
M~ ' Pnce 1S one of the younge!' gen

:r~twn of. fruit growers Wllo l•eaps W\ll) 
ab! etJ,st With the times f\nd has a wid 
kn.ow)edge of fruit Production nde 
bemg pre'sident of the local A~rl~ul~ 
turai Bureau branch, tal>es a keeu in-
terest in the worl~:, · 

GROWERS! 
Remember that 

ISO(-ATEi:l DYING bFF Of' TREES 
Ap;lcot trees are very senslUve to 

the mfiuence of injurious salts and 
o~ some :voung orchf(rdf! il. :;;ingi€1 tree 
Will somtunes die without a:ny · · . _ ent . appar. 

cau~e · But. 1f the pi·oblem Wlll'e 
solved, 111 most mstQ:nces it would i:Je 
found that a poclcet of accumulat~d 
~Jalts deposited within the root zone 
caused it sudden death V; ' 
someti . • 1nes at a 

mes affected in the same tnanner 
a~d the writer saw a case where sin: 
g e vines in the Chaffey area na!'l, diqd 
in a heayy bearing vineyard witnou~ 
an.Y appearanop of neighboring vine!'! 
?emg affected. It -would. be. interest~ 
1.ng to have the soil analysed from the 
1 oot area to ascertain the cause A 
few years ag a 'ld - • · b . . 0 m1 scare was created 

Y 1solated vilw$ on a C)l""' 
bloc]~: d ·n b - · · , "'•eY 

- . Y1 g, ut after exhaustive ex~ 
ammatlons ':ery little light was tP,rown 
on the subJect so that . thEl U1Yl3tery 
remains unsolved. 

THE SOYA BEAN 
The cultivation of the Soy~· be• 1 !Jecom · i ~ · . ,.n II\ . W mg qu te an Important indu:;try 

L~in estern Au;stralia and an effort is 
Lea gu made by the Advance A\lstralf&. 

g e to arouse interest in Qther 
parts of thel Commonwealth 

A
The Soy<J, bean is not a ll~W thin. g i"' 
u:;traJia but !I . ' . " ·• eultiv,;te ·t· I. a previous attempts to , . . .. 1 1ave not pro d.·,· · · 

cessfu), so that it la s~~ very 1'1\l(l. 
It appears that for 'tp natvra\1~' . t . 1 s proper culth 
va .o.J, a partrcular bacteri . ' . 
sa,ry which is not found rea~·.:s ~ece!'l
:;oils so that seed when !ant! Y m our 
feeri~bcflated with its o,tn sp:gia~a~a~~ 
tained .e ore §llCQes§fu] re§u!ts a,re ob-

tr~i;~w years a,go the Western Aml
lnoculat~ov:~·~~ent dobtain~J~ properly 
oman a,n dlstrl!mted it 
.. gst farmers, with most satlsfac· 

(Continued on next Page) 

arry Johnson's 
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THE PROVED MIXED DIP 
"A Fru:t trea.ted by tbis method hu proved: 

WINNER WHEREVER EXHIBITED'" 

~~~~TOP PRICES - BuYERS ~l!ll4A.ND 
JOHNsoN's DIP will bw Ars mylll PRJllFEREN cE To IT. 

ld e avalla.ble to Pack"'" W e, Season 1982, v•S and Growers, lndu11~ 

IfAuRo&\OtPAooNcup~~v. eo;;;:~~~ with 

P.O. B()(!!j 4._ ' ,Ju,, 
IRYMPLE, VIctoria. 

'! 
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SEASONAL. ·AND CUL
TURAL NOTES 

(Continu~d . hom Previous Page) 

tory restms. It is by courtesy of the 
W ;A,. 'Department of Agriculture that 
Med · has , been made available for 
distribution ·to : olher States. Being a 
legume ,with' the natural characteristic 
of working ,with a nitrogen tlxlng bac
teria, it.has str9ng claims In enriching 
our soi!IJ .. Qtilte apart· from the value 
of the bimn itself, or as a fodder plant. 

It is called the "World's ·Wonder 
Bean", an'd ·when we consider the many 
uses to which' It· can be .turned we 
wonder, why .It has been so lol(g In be-
aming est~bl!shed In Australia. . 
The Soya bean has been grown for 

over 5 000 years In . Manchuria .. 
Practicaliy the . world's supply come's ' 
from ·that region and so great· is the 
production tllat It amounts to some
th!hg like two million· tons per' an
num. 83,000 tons of which Is exported 
annua1Jy to· England; besides 53.000 tons 
of s.oya o!l'. -· · · · ; - · · . 

Ari IJ.~Ucl~. apearlng: In the "Lon
don·. Comm:erclal Record".· enumerates 
the' uses to which thee-· bean may be 
used. For human food it pJ;ovldes 
milk, floui·,' cheese, and ·coffee substl~ 
tute, infants' food, custard powder; 
salad oil, and soy which is the basis j)[ 
most English sauces, Commercially 
It ts used !or soaps, paints,. enamels, 
varnishes, lubricants, printing !nit, cel
luloid; rubber. ~mbstltutes and glycerine 
or high :explosives. 

.;\ttl{o\.tgli It Is not likely that we will 
be abl'e fo.'utllfze the bean to any great 
e:~:tent"tor. "these ':Purposes, Its cultiva
tion ·ais !'odder Is so ·outstanding that it 
eannot·be .ignored. Experiments have 
been ·carried, .out m feeding to lambs 
and: its a 'fattening agency for pigs. 
In one expet!men't lambs fed wholly on 
soya" beanil sho\ved a gain of 4B lbs. 
over those · te'd on an ot;dlnary ration, 
at the same- time making an Increase of 
14 lbs, In wool clip, Another experi
ment-on pigs showed from 18 per oent. 
to &t -per cent, better results than 
those fed on maize meal alone. 

The Soya bean is grown in a 2'reu.t 
variety of soils and it seems possible 
to cultivate It in a variety of temper
atures. There Is a vast difference In 
the temperatures in many of the States 
of A.merlca in which it Is grown, but 
a rough guide would be that wherever 
maize could be grown, so woulfl the 
l::loYa bean thrive. 

Being a summer growing plant, the 
planting must be done as I!OOn as all 
danger from frosts Is over.,-.seeds crop
ped· about 6 Inches apart and row:~ 
wide enough to be cultivated with a 
one~ horse nultivator. Although it has 
the: reputation of being extremely 
drought resistant, cultivation is neces
sary to obtain the best results, 1n the 
same way that maize and Soudan grass 
gives a better result W'lth cultlva:tlon. 

The Soya bean diffel's In one respect 
to most other legull)es hi.aSII)UCh as the 
pods are all developed at the same 
time Instead of, as In the case of peas 
and beans which keep flowering and 
setting· a crop thtoughout their grow
Ing period. In this way harvesting 
n.s a hay crop has .a definite period of 
maturity as a guide, Maturity takes 
place ln from 85 to 100 days accord-

Australian Dried 

lng t,o the time of planting and varitty 
of seed, · 

ln U.S .:A. the cultivation of the 
Soya bean. had not attained any great 
measure of importance until about 
1908,. when the demand for soy oil 
(used In· the manufacture of paint of 
the_ du<>o type), became pressing and 
to supply the needs· of motor car manu
factur'ers, gro'wers turned their Inter
ests to Soya beans. The Industry hru~~ 

·now become one of great Importance. 

TO MAKE A BUCK RAKE 

The best buck rake can be ma.de 
with the aid of an old Planet jr. cul
tivator. If you haven't a forgo, get 
the blacl,smith .to shape. three 2 x ~In, 
plflnes of iron the shape of a hay rake 
and bend 1ng it at right angles to tit 
Into- socket of cultivator tines, Brill&" 

·It straight out· for about 3 feet before 

April 20, 1932. 

commepclng the curve. This allowm or 
a boat'd to be fixed on which to ~tand, 
The Ievero; are t'ed so that they don't 
work. Vi'l1en 'you want to dump the 
load, hop off and l'f' the tine11. You 
can tn.ke, a hefty load wl' h this im-
plement. · · · · · 

FOR THE LOAFING HOR~E 

If you have a fast horse and a.loaffllr, 
hitch _a loose loop around. the nose or 
the' fast horse passing it through the 
rings ot the bit, then through the hame 
ring; then attach another piece of 
rope or strap with a snap hook on tha 
end, and snap it on to the 9hain of the 
loafer, You will soon get the desired 
length _and you'll find -the. swings .al
ways level and the loafer pu!Jin.tr hi~ 
weight. 

PROTEeT 
YOUR., 

FEN8ES 
AGAINST 

FIRE 

These posts are safe from fire, will not rot, are impervious 
to white ants~,~~~q~~;-;;;~~;t'h~I;:~do·~~t.~eed to be 

bored, do away with wedges or ties, no ramming of posts 
needed._ 

"Waratah" Steel Posb are made from "B.H.P." 
Newcastle Steel. 
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